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MoscowMeet
May Extend
SeveralDays

MOSCOW Dec. 20 (AP) The foreign ministers of

as they went into the fifth
Say of Their inference today, but --there were indications

W rt?H not finish by Christmas.
The firt Sationthat the meetingmight go over into

-

James piaiuiw l
attend the annual Christmas
eve dinner of--t- he American
colonv Monday.

Bvrnes andBevm conferred with
V. M- -covmt Foreien Commissar

Molotov only, an hour and 15 min--
ute yesterday and todays meti-
ng also was expectedto be shorj.

There was no definite informa-

tion as to which of the numerous
problems on the agendahad been

under discussion or just how far
the ministers had'gone toward dis-

posing of any of-- them. Strict se-

crecy continued to lurround the
discussions.

Observers said, however, that
the talks w,ere proceedingsmooth-

ly and in an atmosphere of cor-

diality aod good, humor. .
m

Stalin, just returned to Moscow"

after a 68-d-ay vacation", received
both Byrnes and Bevm-yesterda- y

and the Russianleader was report-ed',looki-ng

" well and rested."
. Brnes,accompaniedby US (Am-

bassador W. Averell Harriman,
talked with the Generalissimo an
hour 2nd one-hal- f.

Local Telegraphers

Affected By Strike
Western Unlon'personnel in Big

Spring will probably, be affected
by the nationwide strike to begin
January3. which will include all
workers of the company affiliated
with the AFL.

Although no direct information
has been received, the local office
said today, it is assumedthat work-

ers here will be included In the
layoff, since about 75 per cent of
the local employeesbelong to the
AFL. . - . .

Announcements-- by the Assoc--
iated Pressfrom WashingtonWed
nesdav stated that 48,000 AFL
members throughout thecountry
will join, in the walkout, which is
slated to begin January 7 at 8 a m.
in each time zone.?

Weather Favorable "

e

For Attack, Jap Says
TOKYO. Dec. 20. '(IP) The

weather, rather than expert plan
.ning.-- permitted the split-secon- d

timing by which Japanesecrippled
the American bombing force in
the Philippines on the first day.
of jhe war, one of the participat-
ing Nipponesepilots said today.

Navy Sub-L- U SaburoSakai,Jap-
an's top living ace, asserteda five
hour delay in their takeoff, caus-
ed by weather, put the enemy
planes over Clark field during, the

"
noon hour Dec. 8, 1941. The
grounded US planes were refuel-
ing and three-fourt- of them
were destroyed.

DecemberFires Due
To Carelessness

Carelessnesshas already caused
five ,f ires during December,H. V.
Crocker, fire chief, stated Thurs-
day

Firemen answereda call at 10,30
p m. Wednesdaywhen a hot plate
placed too near a table ignited the
wooden structure at 1211 W 3rd.
a cabin aUUie Big Spring irist
camp Small damagewas dope

79th Congress

WASHINGTON, Dec. 2"b UP)

The T9th congress,which spanned
the transition from war to, peace
and from President' Roosevelt to
President Truman, today ends the
sessionitostarted lastJanuary4.

Barring a last-rninu- te upset in
plans, it leaves the capitaf tonight
to return January 14.

It leaves behind a record of
stubbornnesstoward the man who
last April moved from the

rostruni in the senate
to the White House office vacated
by the death or Franklin D. Roo-seve- lu

It hasn't.taken kindly, and cer--
tainly not eagerly, to many of the
suggestions Harry S. .Truman has
made in almost a dozen special
messages.

Although Its tally o "things un
done is a long one, the 79th conJ
gress made its voice heard 'round
the world by the things it did. -

It ratified the United Nations
charter; it overuhelmingly enact-
ed a law to.gn--e living effeqt to
tis counties participation in

ProbersHoping

To End Inquiry

In Mid-Februa- ry

WASHINGTON, Dec, 20. (IP)

Their work day extendedand their
Christmas holiday cut short, the
Congressional investigators, of
Pearl Harbor aimedtoday at a new
adjournment goal February 15.

"One or two of us doubt it, but
we are all hopeful," Chairman
Barkley (D-K- y) said of the Senate-Hou-se

committee's chances for
winding up by that date.

Barkley was ready to introduce
in the Senate'an.extension resolu-
tion agreed upon by the commit-

tee in a long private sessionlate
yesterday.

The original resolution creating
the committee called
for it to reportby January 3.

As the committee turned anew
to question of Adm. R? K. Turner,
1941 chief of the Navy's War
Plans Division, there were these
developments-- growing out of yes-

terday's executive session:
1. Nothing has been done about

proposals to hasten the testimony
ofAdm. Husband E. Kimmel and
Lt Gen. --Walter C. Short, Pearl
Harbor commanders at the time

Utile Japanesestruck.
2. Committee Counsel William

D. Mitchell and his staff are un-

changedin their plans to quit 'the
case January 3.

3. Barkley, authorized by the
committee, is on the hunt fgr new
counsel.Barkley said no consldera,-tio-n

is being given "to the idea of
trying to go aheadwithout counsel.

4. The committee will quit' to
morrow for the holidays if it fln-lsh-as

with Admiral Turner; other-
wise, it will sit through Saturday.
It will resume,hearings December
31.

5. After this1 week, the commit-
tee will sit six days a week.

The 10th witness, Vice" Adm.
Theodore S: W.ilklns6n, left the
stand yesterday afternoon.' There
are about 60 left on the list.

Day's Mail Totals
29,000 Pieces

4

Clerks at the looal post office
did their letter,, cancellations in-

ventory in round, numbers at the
conclusion of Wednesday's busi-
ness. .

'Exactly 29,000 outgoing epistles
were handled throughout 'the day,
14 less thanwefe cleared on Deq,
19. 1944.

Handling 180 Insured packages
alsooccupieda portion pf the mail-

men's time.

Near Hurricane Rages
Off CoastOf Tampico

TAMPICO Dec. 20. (IP) A
storm ol nffar' nurricane propor-
tions "swept this gulf port last
night and early today endanger

ing shipping in the area.
Ships standing off Tampicowere

unable to enter the'mouth "of the
Panuco river to reach the com-

parative safety of the harbor.

Passing nto History

UNO; it appropriated new money
to the United Nations Relief .and
Rehabilitation Administration; it
exteided the lend-leas- e program
and the reciprocal rade agree-
ments act, and It wrote into law
theBretton Woods international J

monetary agreements.
In doing those things i follow-e-d

the recommendations of both
Mr. Roosevelt and Mr. Truman.

On . the 'domestic front it: Ap-
propriated money for a two-fro- nt

war and then took sameback; rais-
ed the national debt limit to $300,-000,000.0-

extended price con-
trols until the middle of 1946;re-
wrote the servicemen's G.L Bill
of Rights cut income taxes and
ordered re'peal of the excessprof-
its tax Jan. 1, 1946; voted its 435
housemembersannual expenseal-

lowancesof $2,500 each,which the
senate declined Jto approve for it-

self; and passedmuch other war
legislation.

The lawmakers flatly rejected
Vm ;.j.- - uij r -,iuu (iiLnuciRs uiu ior nuw lauuri

'.legislation by Christmas; months'
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BLIZZARD'S TIGHT EMBRACE Autos on this Buffalo, N., T. street were gripped by a blizzard
which deposited 40 inches of snow in four days, and almostparalyzed traffic. (AP Wirephoto).

Worst Cold Spell Over
By the Associated Press

The worst of the current cold
spell in Texas is over, the weather
bureau said foday.

Temperatures are climbing
steadily from yesterday's season-recor-d

lows.
Coldest spot in Texas at dawn

today was Lufkin with 14 degrees.
Other lows were Gainesville 16,

Lubbock 17, Sulphur Springs, Tex-arka-na

and Pampa, 18, Amarillo,
Big Spring and Tyler 19, Wichita
Falls andAbilene 20, Wink, Dallas
and Fort Worth 21, Waco, Gaud-alup- e

Passand San Angelo 22, Na-vas- oa

23, Pyote 24, Austin and
Beaumont 25, (Houston and San
Antonio 26, and El Paso29- - ,

Precipitation was very slight.
The weather in the northeast

and west parts of Texas was mod

Robbery Assault
Filed AgainstSix Negroes

Transferred from the custody of
the city to the county Jail, six
negro youths two of them regu
lar players, on thp Lakeview school
football team were filed into the
sheriff's office this morning long
enoughto be fingerprinted and be
told they would have to answer to
rcmbery with assault charges Jn
district court -

Thesextet are Implldatea In'
Frank Mendez'saccusationthat he
had been attacked by one of the
party and robbed of a purse con-

taining some $85 and a tire and
wheel. The incident, according to
the LaUn-America- statement to
Police Chief A'. G. Mitchell, oc-

curred shortly after 1 a. in, Tues-

day mornjng in a tavern on the
secondfloor of a" hotel In the negro
section.

Picked up by the police at about
3.30 a. m. Tuesday, the group, one.
by one, admired their guilt and
turned over their iir-gotte-n gains
to the police who in turn-- . gave it
back to Mendez. Only $55 of the

Slack In Livestock
Sale Due To Holidays,

Christmas holiday activities
caused a smaller turnover than
usual at the weekly saleheld Wed-

nesdayat the Big Spring Livestock
Commission, as approximately 500

animals were sold

Prices for good butcher calves
rcniained steadyfrom the previous
week, ranging up to 14 cents. But-

cher cows went at 7 cents to 10
cents, fat calves 13. 50 and fat?
cows up t6 11 cents.

Hos brought the ceiling price
of $14.40 per hundred.

There will be no sale next Wed-
nesday,due to the Christmas holi-
day on Tuesday.

earlier they refused to enact a
work-or-fig- ht law despite White
House insistence; and they didn't
get out of committees a Truman
request for repeal of the Johnson
Act restricting loans to foreign
nations in default on their debts.

The same fate betell a sugges-
tion of Mr. Truman that the speak-
er of the house rather than the
secretary of state become presi-
dent should boththe president and
vice president die.

In investigations, the 79th, con-
gress was in a class by. itself.
Through committees it undertook
more or less extensive inquiries
into the Pearl Harbor attack, the
state department program in
China; food, the financial trans-
actions of Elliott Roosevelt, and
the operation of veterans' hos-
pitals.

The legislators weren't-- back-
wards in the matter of- - travel,
either. The gummer vacation cut
snort Dy Japans surrenderfound
scores of them visiting and in
vestigating in scattered corners
of the gloBe.

Puts. Away Gavel,
ClosesMinutes On Fateful Year

IjliMl

Of
erating early today, but the wea-
ther, was colder in the east and
south, parts of the state. Galves-
ton, Houston, Sail Antonio, and
the lower Rio Grande Valley were
colder "tnan yesterday.

Temperatures did not drop as
low In the valley as predicted, and
the crop damage may not be as
severe as anticipated.

Forecasts for Texas generally
call for warmer weather every-
where except in the Panhandlefor
tomorrow.
. The country as a whole exper-
ienced somesharp ups and downs
in its weather today as "tempera-
tures in the southeastern quarter
dropped 20-3-0 degreesbelow .yes-
terday,and readings alongthe east-

ern slope of the Rockfes and
throughout the plains-- states rose

With

money showed up in "the final in-
ventory.

Ringleader of .the band apparent-
ly was HendersonDavid Crockett,.
Jn, who admitted he had. ap-
proached Mondez after the victim
lhadjflashed his money at the bar
ana knocked him reeling with one
punch. Crockett is a star halfback
of the "..Lalteriewxlub, j

Jimmie Lee Banks,; looking on
as 'Crockett delivered his kayo
punch, darted in to roll Mendez,
then hastenedfrom the premises

In his statement, he rendez
voused with Crockett and four
compatriots George T. Jones,
William Cavitt, Jr., Johnny Lyons
and George Holmes In another
part of the hotel and divvied up
the spoils. .

Jones denied hereceived any of'the money. "'
Mendez,who Is migrant cottpn

picker and fho had been'wprking
in Cpahoma, recoveredand report-
ed his loss to the police. Lyons
also admitted he lookedon as an
unidentified Latin-Americ- an stole
a tire and wheel from Mendez's
"oar, tarried as the party hid it,
then unearthed it later. He pro-

ceeded to sell it for $10 to an un-
suspectingparty.

Cavjtt steadfaslcdly denied he
had taken any part in the crime
but was implicated by all the oth-
ers. Like Crockett, he played foot-
ball with the Lakeview team.

Holmes only recently was par-

doned from the state'prison after
serving' three years from Yernon
on a murder count. ,

Bond for the group will prob-
ably be affixed Friday morninjf.

Good News For Men
Hunting Clothing

NEW YORK, Dec. 20--. IP) Re-

tainers can expect jfnore men's
suits to 'be produced in 1U4B than
in any pre-w-ar year, Jerome 1.
Udell.' president of Max Udell,
Sons 8c Co,, clothing manufactur-
ers, said today.

He added,however,that the sup-
ply will not be alrge enough to
satisfy all customers,let aldne re-

plenish inventories.

Repatriated
TIENTSIN, Dec, 20, (IP) The

first 100,000 Japanese have been
repatriated by US Marines from
North China and at the rate
they're beingsent home all of
the estimated 350,000 in the re-

gion patrolled by the Leathernecks
will be gone in another three
months. . '
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as much as 46 degrees.
The US weatherbureau at Chi-

cago said a "cold .wave" in- - the
southeastfollowed in the wake of
heavy snowstorms in the" northJ
easternsection of the country yes-
terday. o

Abrupt temperature moderations
throughout the. plains states
wrought such spectacular rises as
that in Cheyenne, Wyo which
reported -- 13 'yesterday and 33
above today.

The entire northern and east-
ern half of the country had a jnow
cover ranging from one to 10 Inch

"es.
The weather bureau sald Its of-

ficial low reading in 'the last 24
hours was --22 a Craig, Colo. but
Affon, Wyo.. reported an unofficial
36 below.
-- . a

CHEESEAREN'T0
TALKJNtfT-URKE-

c

SHANPHAI, Dec 20 UP
Army quartermaster i'roopi
searched most of China for
Christmas turkeys reaching at
last, via landing barges,Can Is--'

land 100 miles south of Shang--
hhai. . o '

Rumors proved true?Turkeys
indeed were plentlful-bu-t wprd
of Inflation had preceded the
GI's. Residentsasked$4 a pound,
in rood &US money, for their

-- lrdi.
rno rank in cnina will eat

chicken this Christmas.

IndonesiaFighting
ContinuesFiercely

BATAVJA. Java.,Dec. 20 UP)

British artillery-- pounded'trouble
spots in ,northwestern Bandoeng
for.,an hour today, as fighting,
which has already cost British and"

Indian troops almost 1,200 casual--"

ties continued in Indonesia.
'Meanwhile, a Netherlands navy

communique announced the cap-

ture of what was cftscribedas a 60
ton motorship. The communique
said theshin was seized-'Dec-. 14 af
ter she fired on a Dutcfi landing)
pariy.

. --, :

PoisonedBullets

Shot In Prisons
&

NUERNBEftG, Dec. 20. (IP) 7-

iwazi Elite uuarja 155) surgeons,
urea poisoned nutlets into con-- J
centration camp prisoners and
.carefully recorded the .symptoms
accompanyingslow death-- for the
victims, according to German doe
uments disclosedtoday at the war
crimes trial of a score of Hitler's
highest leaders
o Details of the notorious activities,
of the black-shirte- d Elite Guard
were unfolded before tho interna
tional military tribunal by Ameri-
can prosecutors to support Ihelr
chargesthat the SSand five other
oncQ-powetfu-la Nazi organizations
should' be convictedas .criminal'groups. ,

The .poisonbuUet .experiments
resulted in th deathsoL three out--
of five prisoners selected, SsA-ec--r

ords disclosed.
The prosecution;also1 recounted ,

the experiments,previously report-
ed at the'Dachau war crimes tnaj,
in which women "prisoners! were
used to rewarm frozen men vith
the heat of their nakedbodies.

The scientists eventually report
ed that the experimentsconduct--
ed for the air force and navy, dis-

closed that the .practice of
women's bodieswas

inferior to "rapid rewarming" by
artificial means. '

As the court'isesslon h.eaded to--
Lward a Christmas fortnight ad
journment late today, ofily 20 of
the 22 accusedNazi leaders were
in the prisoners Box.

Security Police Chief Ernst
suffering from a 're-

currence of a cranial hemorrhage,
was reported in somewhatCdmprov-e-d

condition but Army hospital
.physicianswere still concernedfor
his life." ,The 22nd defendant, Mar-tin-n

Bormann, is still missing andj
is being tried in absentia.

e--

CIO
Offere
' DETROIT, Dec. 20 (AP) CIO formally back
Ford Motor CqmpaHy's offer of a per centwageincreasetoday on groundsthatit was
"totally. inadequate" and threatenedto "shackle" the union.

Ford's amounting to 15 centsan hour and highest proposal from management
thus far in the union's wagebattlewith the auto industry was further termed a "mock- -'
ery" by the union, which objectedto several Ford provisions. 0The auto union, which seeksan industry-wid- e 30 per cent .increase,said the Ford
offer was tied in with othersubjects Includinga Forddemandthat the Un-- a 3

GM If Fact
Ball"

WASHINGTON, Dec. 20 UP)l-Gene-
ral Motors Corp., served no

tice"bn PresidentTruman's board today that it would with
draw from hearingson a wage dispute if profits and prices are consid-
ered,as evidenceby the board.

The statementwas made by Walter G. Merritt, New York labor
lawyer, who presented the corporation opposition to consideration
of profitjprice issuesany wage recommendationwhich the board may
make.

. Merritt declared that the question of GeneralMotors prices was a
matter that Should be left to the Office nf Prirp ArimlnfctrnHnn

Hedescribeci'the CIO Auto Workers, who have struck at GeneraL
iuuiurs piams in a uemana lor a 3U per cent wage increase, as a
"(monopoly union which to a certain extent controls the operations of
our competitor in the industry."

Earlier falter P. Reuther, vice president of the auto workers,
told' the board"GeneralMotors used"jungle law" in dealing with union
demandstfor the 30 per cent wage increaseand refused to accept the
"economic arithmetic" of the dispute, deferring to company conten-
tions that,an increase in automobile price would be necessaryif the
wage demand is granted, Reutherdeclared:

"We refuse to be a party in a deal 'which saysyou'll get yours in
the front door, and we'll get ours from the consumer going' out the
back door." ,'

If thefact-findin-g board can show the union's demand wouldjustify price Increases,,Reuther reiterated", the union would "back
down." Otherwise, he said, "we're not going t surrenderor com-
promise." -

Trtirri ans
WASHINGTON. Dec. 20 UP)' of staff would be on the latch string

Opposingcongressionallines in the of every home in the nation, and,
uuiue 01 ine merger snowed no
signs of cracking today despite
President -- Truman's flat request
that'Army, Jfavy and Air Forces be
unified undera sinzle civilian sec.
relary.

First-membe- rs of the house and
Lsenate military committeesto com
ment wePe for the plan, as ihey
had been all along. Members of
the naval comriiittees"were still
against iL

Only committee mmber deviat-
ing from this lineup was Chairman
May Sp-K- y) of the house military
group. He already had joined

With Chairman Carl Vinson
" wic ijuuac ujivau cumuiiiiee in
proposing a'separateair force with'
cabmef'representation instead of
a merger of the services.

Senator Hijl (D-aU- ). a military
Commfltee member and author of
one unification Dill, "declared "I
favor closing hearings at once and
starting to? Work" on legislation.

kThere are. no material differences
between the president's basic plan
and the bills on which we have
held hearings.""

Vinson loosed a bitter blast
against the White. House proposal.

41 vHulu ijmi:viiiiaic me gicai--
est military power in the world
today In the hands of one man, a
man not responsible to the elec-
torate or congress,a military chief
of staff of. tlie combined forces
that includes1the nationalguard of
the sovereign sjlates," the naval
committee cbalrmai said in
statement. t ,,

"The hand of this supremechief

In State
AUSTIN. Dec. 20 UP Danger

of on influenza epidemic, stimu
lated by below-freezin-g weather,
appears to through
out. .Texas,JDr. George W. Cox,
director of Hhe stale department
o'f health, warned in the face
of 11,259 newly, reported cases of
flu in Texasduringthe pastweek.

Besides flu cases, 395 cases of
pneumonia were reported. Dr. Cox
sum. - " V.J

More"than 70 "casesof flu at the
TexasSchool forthe Deaf resulted
in the school's clqsing yesterday
one day earlier than planned for

"
the holidays. " .

Dr. Cox warned ;all persons to
avoid chilling, to avoid crowds,
and to. avoid contact as much as
possible with 'known flu cases.

On the basis of 10 unreported
flu cases to on "reported case, Dr.
Cox estimated 110,0,00 actual new
cases forthe past week.

One Killed, One Hurt
In Cross.ncj'Mishaps

SAN ANTOfilO. Dec. 20. (IP)

One man was killed and another
serjously dnjujgd In two grade
passingiacciehjs.here yesterday.
Lorenzo D. Kinkaid, Burnet,
Texas, was instantly killed when
his' truck and a train collided and
C--. S. .Peacock, 55. suffered severe
bruises, head1.lacerations and
shock in a similar accident. 1

R j

d
The United Auto Workers turned the

pffer,

"inextricably

May Withdraw
FindersDon't

fact-findin- g

ErivokesBitterness

Influenza Epidemic

Spreading

e

"Play

Meraer

by his control of the largQit item
In the national budget, it would
rest also on every purse string"

FathersExempt

From Drafting '
WASHINGTON, Dec. 20 (IP) AW

art out from under the
draft today but selective service
quieted speculation that this might
lead toon to Inducting 18 year olds
only.

The end to the drafting of fa-

thers coincided'with a new reduc-
tion in Army and Navy point
scores. But a high official of so--
lective sen"2a said veterans art
not In sufficient num-
bers to narrow tha draft anv
further.

This means, said this oHflcia!
who aske'd anonymity, that tem-
porarily at least, single man 18
through 25 must fill replacement
needs of tha Army and Navy.

Out of a total of about 35,000
men inducted In November, selec
tive service reported, only an esti-
mated six to nine thousand were
over 18. Fewer than 900 of th
35.000 were fathers.

In halting the father draft yes
terday, selectiveservice also ruled
that men with threeor more chil-
dren will not be permitted to en-
list.

fathers are "not accept
able to the armed forces," local
draft boards were notified.

The new ban, it was understood.
came as the direct resultof protests
in congress that there no longer
is any need to draft fathers. Those
with three or more children have
not been calledsince Nov. 5.

The monthly call has been fixed
at 51.000 since the end of the War,
but actual inductions have totaled!
only about 35,000 a month

Best-- Is None Too Good

NEW YORK, Dec 20. (IP A
buying public convinced that the
best is none too good for-th- e first
peacetimeChristmas in five years
is boosting gift-buyi- to the high-
est levels in history .

The average Christmas shopper
is buying with abandon, retailers
said, and is making his purchases
at whatever price' he has to pay.

The tendency toward more ex-

pensive gifts cannot be accounted
for entirely by the lack of lower-price- d

items, retail store execu-
tives said.

A sharp increase In cash busi-
ness in the higher-price-d stores Is
attributed to an abundanceof mon-
ey in people'spocketsand the fact
that "they want the best andare
buying it while they can."

New sales peaks are reported
from all parts of the country.

Shopping has presented a real

ects
Hik e
ion seek,no further wage in- -

creasefor two yearsev& if,

e.

12.4

wage

(D-G- a)

today

fathers

These

OPA permits higher iar
prices.

"As you know," the union's re-
ply said, "the union has fought
very hard against price increases.

becausewe already have too much,
inflation and any further rise In,
prices threatens a 'breakdown of 0'
our economy. a

"We obviously cannot undertake
to shackleour membershipsdothat
they are bound" not to seek reHef
in such an eventuality." 0 .

The UAW-QI- O. which spek fof
approximately 100,000 Ford. hour--
ly paid workers, said theFprd o.f-f- er

would fail to "contribute suf-- t,
ficiently to the increase in pur-- '
chasing power that is requfted if
we are to avoid a disastrousbreak-
down of American economy." u

The union also objected on 0
grounds the proffered raise would
not come in the form of a "blanket"
increase? '" ' t

"A great rmny workers might? J
receive little 3r nothing atgill." the

.

union repiy laiu. 9
, o '

M'VayAQquiWj
t
t

On One Charge
'

Washington! Dee. 20. ( 5-

Acquitted on one charge. Navy
CaptT Charles B. McVaji ftlc wait-- "

ed today for the unhurried rotln
of court martial procedure to run
its courseon a secondcount. Both
grew out of the loss of tne snip,
the heavy cruiser Indianapolis,
last July.

Yesterday the military tribunal
found "not proved" a charge of
culpable inefficiency. But tha
court announcedno report on the &

Navy's.contention thaL-aMfay-r- e

negligent 5 '

Under the rules of courts ma-- P ,

tial, any fifiding pf guilty is with- -
held until the verdict can b re-
viewed by; the Judge5 AdvocaU"-- o
General, the Bureau of Personnel. ''
tha hlef of NayabOperations and
finally by the Secretaryofth,e,Na--p ".

vy. The latter may lessen or va-

cate any sentencebut maycpot'ln--
crease.it a

Tha negligence charge against
McVa; was basedon the,aeciisatlQn
that he 'failed to cause a zigzag? I

course to be steered JfarougR aji , .
area where enemy submarinesJ

might be encountered. , ? 9,

The inefficiency count onwhIcli
he was acquitted, allegedHhathe.0 j
failed to issue and seecarried out o

a "timely"-- order to abandonship.

JobhunrersWilling i

To Take Lower Salary
AUSTIN, Dec-- 20. (IP) Th :

attitude of unemployed worker
in Texas toward taking Iower-paj;-- ,'

ing jobs has changedconsiderably0
during the past mgnthp report

t
by United StatesEmployment-Ser-r

vift offices In Texas indicated, o '

The number of persotfscontact-
ing USES offices in Texas began

b
to increase fr October and there
has been a steadily rising increase '
sinje that time, the repqrtosald 0

The report said applicants (de
sires are for at least a livingowaga--

fl

to start but they ate not necessar--0 o
ily lei on-rth- e highest salaried Job
available. " . 1
- There Is sWII a great deal ofdls--
satisfaction, nevertheless, among
unemployedworkers with the wage. T3t

rates listed for many of the ayalj-- .

able job openings. fte e 0

ANY GOODS AT ANY PRICE SELtf

TO CHRISTMAS - BUYING PUBLIC
problem with shortages cutting
deeply into many0 traditional gift'
lines. But lists have beenrevised,'.
budgets have been upped and tha
rush for goods continues.

Women'shandbags,betterjewel-
ry, inen'selounge clothes, cosraet &

ics, clothing of all kinds with em-- .
phasis on vacation apljarel- - and
evening wear, women'saccessories . "

and luxury furs allhave had S big?

share in the Christmas'Uusjnessy
Interes't in the moderate-priced.-1' ,"

stores is centered on their higher-- ,

priced merchandise, several re-

ported. Handbagsfrom 45 to $75
plus 20 per cent tax are "selling
like hot cakes." Evening bags at
$35 to $50, mink and sable scarves
at $75 to $135 a skin, snd toys In
the $25 to $75 brackets are among
things the average customer is
buying without blinking an eye,
stores said.
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THORNTON'S HAVE PLENTIFUt

SUPPLY OF HOLIDAY0 FOODS

Around Christmas time practl--

cally every person begins to think

of the most important meal ot me
vear when the famjly is together
giving thanks for the birth of the

fVilTrl.

Thornton's Food Store urges the
housewivesto shopearly to be sure

that their Christmas dinner is pom-ple- tg

with all the trimmings. An

ideal place to shop is at Thorn-

ton's, located at 1000.11th Place,

since there is plenty of available
parking space.

JesseThornton adviseseveryone

to order their turkey early by

phoning 1302. Already quite a

few hare been sold and after feat-urda- v,

turkey orders will not be

taken. Thornton's stock of oven--

kf
Hair Styling . . .

"0 "Permanent
.

Waving ...
A famous philosopher once
said. "A woman's crowning
beauty is her hair to neglect
it is to lose her greatesPsingle
attraction."

SETTLES
BEAUTY SHOP

PHONE 42
Ina McGowan, Owner

Rapfler
ICE

MILK

o

For 10 Tears
203 West Third Phone 101

ready turkeys, run from seven to
14 pounds in size

At the grocery store, shoppers
will find plenty of large paperjhell
pecans,walnuts, .almonds, etc., in
the1 nut Both canned
and fresh fruits are to be had in
large quantities including oranges,
apples, grapes.

Cranberries In the and
fresh variety are on the shelves
of Thornton's completely stocked
grocery. Christmas candiesare in
limited amounts and may not 'last
for the late shoppers," Thornton
said.

Thornton moved to his present
location Sept 20 and only recently3
were shelves completed and the
stock sorted and placed. The cabi-
net in the meat department has
been finished, the owner said.

Thornton invites all old and new
customersto drive out to his store
where there is plenty, of parking
spaceand let them help with the
Christmas grocery buying before
the stocks are exhausted. Thorn-
ton's Food Store maintains deliv-
ery service for busy shopperswho
find it to visit thej
store themselves.

IN THE HERALD
8AZ IOC dAW IT

t
and

114 E. .3rd Phone 1641

. PHONE

709 E. 3rd

ICE

Our 17" Experience
.Is the tire businessts OUR guaranteeto YOU
that any vulcanizing, repairing,
etc that you may give us will receive, experi-
enced, expert attention.

CreightonTire Co.
Seibrrliog Distributor!

department

With the TERGUSON SYSTEM eachattached
Implement bome.i and auto-
matically controlled.

SPRING
r LamesaHighway Phone. 938

BUTANE GAS

tangerines,

inconvenient

HESTER'S

Office

Office
Records

88

CREAM

Years

self-propell-

BIG TRACTOR CO.

mmtTWiTmWWi

9Bales
and

Service

SYSTEM ft
APPLIANCES

GRAVEL

Detroit Jewel Ranges Butane Heaters, Etc

L I. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE
Electric Motors Rewound and Repaired. Also Electrls Motors
for Sale.
213 Vi West 3rd For Prompt Service Phone 1021

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
MoGormlck-Deerin- g Farnf Equipment

Tractors.& International Trucks
We maintain .a general repair service for ALL makes of
Tractors, Trucks St.PowerUnits. We overhaul duty power units
for oil fields, sins,-- etc. Call us for any work, large or small.
Lamesa Highway Phone 1471 Big Spring

SAND &

canned

Supplies

Sand and gravel .for every construction need from driveways?
to building airports-an-d highways.No better materials in West
Texas. .' , .

WestTexasSand& Gravel Co.
' Phohe9009

2 Easy Wos To

Improve Your
Lighting

1. Clean all lighting fixtures, using
plenty of soap, and .warm water.

. ; . .
-

?
'2. Put in new bulhs "tof proper .wattage

f in all lamps and light fixtures 'to
provide the amount of lightyou need.

TEXAS. ELECTRIC SERVICE C05IPANY
vC. S. Blomshleld, Manager . ..

BsML,w,fetL'aWlslBMiiSslllillllllllllllssy ii'Jg .EsMSilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMieM7' sj1
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FLOWERS MAKE A HOLIDAY No occasion can be conjured in
which flowers dbnot fit perfectly, and their cheerfulnessand beau-
ty may be enhancedby choice of blossoms, arrangement arid de-
sign. As in former years, Caroline's Flower Shop, 1510 pcurry.
is prepared to furnish that extra Christmas touch with a 'range of
choice Yuletlde flowers.

Autopsy Ordered

In Teacher'sDeath
HOUSTON, Tex., Dec 17. (P)

Police today awaited the result of
an autopsy.ordered by Justice
Tom Maes, af:er a Port
Arthur schoolteacher died here
Saturday night under puzzling

. s
The young woman, Identified as

Miss Dorothea Houghton, ..was
found at 6 p. m. Saturday.slump-
ed in a semiconscious condition
ona stairway leading between'the
mezzaninefloor and lobby of a lo-

cal hotel. She apparently,was des--
cinding the stairs alone when she
collapsed. She died at 9;40 p. m.
in a local Infirmary. '

According.to DetectiveJ. t: wn- -
lis, who investigated, Miss Hough- -
ton mumbled to Bystandersas sne
lay on the hotel stairway:

"I wish you folks wouldn't get
too close to me; I've just recovered
from the flu."

Willis also learned,however,that
Miss Houghton taught her classes
in Port Arthur .Friday and appear-
ed to be In good health' at that
time.

En route to the hospital she
complained of a sore neck and ofo

S--

IP

o

Don ,

945

Big Spring, Texas--

1701 Gretsr

difficulty in it was
said.

.fnysicians wno treated her at
the hospital declined to sign
death certificate and Justice Maes
ordered the autopsy..

She was not registered at the
hotel, the managementreported.

Steadily

Improving Condition
, Germany, Dec.
17. (P) Gen. George S. Patton,
Jr., passeda comfortable night In
a US Army hospital here and

are being made to
substitute for
traction," Arjny doctorssaid today.

The commanderof the US JSth
Army is recovering from broken
a suffered in an automobile
tccidenteight days ago.e

Army medical specialists-- said
yesterday Patton was
winning a name 10 unrow oil par--
alysis he was slowly regaining
the feeling in his numbed limbs
and his broken neck was mending.

Mrs. Patton.spentmostof yester-
day with her husband. Prayers
were said for the general in the
chapel of the hospital.

Call JACK at 109 tor PBINTINO (A4

Phone-- 1252

NABORS BEAUTY SHOP

fl &(

Make Your Today,
with an Operator at Nabors'

Regular $6.00 to S12.50
Machineless Permanent from..--, $8.00
Cold Waves... from $10.00

We Specializein Lorely
Cold

Styled . and Shaped to Please Yon.
Long-- Bob. or Short Close-Cur- l.

THORNTON'S STORI
WE DELIVER

Choice Meats Fresh Vegetables Fancy CannedQoods
1005 EleventhPlace , Phone1802

YOUR CHOICE

Sooneror Later

DUNAGAN
SAcLES CO.

Bohanhon
Manager

Phone

swallowing,

Patton

HEIDELBERG,

"preparations

apparently

.Appointment

Permanent.?.

Longer-Lastin-g

Guaranteed Waves

FOOD

Big Spring,

1501 West

'..

NaborsStocked

Up On Hard-I-o :

Get Supplies :

"Now Is the time to get that
unframed picture ready for hang-
ing." O. L. Nabors of. the Big
Spring Paint and Paper Shop ad-
vised.

At the present the supplies
at Big Spring Paint and"

Paperare more completethan they
have been in quite sorife time.
Despite the fact that such stocks
are low elsewhere, Nabars has
been fortunate In maintaining
adequate supplies. "No picture
can be viewed at Its best without
an attractive, suitable'frame," Na-

bors declared.
Naborshasa type of molding for

any picture; .and for expert advice
in selection of a proper molding,
he is always available. Thetypes'
Vary both In sire and color. . They
range from simple black "moldings
fnr dnitlimant....... ntt4 tlmnla l.tit..Auw...... ..u .....,,,

Perhaps
(to say

2nd But lot for
dependent Universal

the
urgently has

his. supplied shortages. M.

ornate gold-frame- s for JX TOUnq engineers
large oil paintings. s

As yet new designs AUSTIN,--. 17 UP) The im-he- en

the market for.-mediat- young engineers
paper, but clever and ;nowet.in the services, and defer-yv- e

are now available, about be drafted-coul-
dsuggested, nothing

be better appreciated than has requested by the Texas
a, fedecoration for Society of Professional Engineers,
one an entire house. Letters have to mem--

Nabors declared of asking
war yearscpaint suppliers were -- speed the return young engl-sho- rt,

and that only the basic neers,, a threat-colo- rs

available, how-- ensreconversion. The" letterswere
ever, with increasing, releases of
uvea, niuic aiiu uiuic tuiui cuajuiiu
are appearing. Almost forgotten
high-grad-e enanrels are now 'ob-

tainable, and the stocks at Big
Spring Paint'andPaperare8excep-tlonal- ly

goodb
For anything desired(o make the

home more attractive, more livable
and more colorful, Nabors sug-
gestedthat homeownerscome in-.t-o

see him for advice from
his experience.

CONCLAVE AT WESLACO
AUSTIN, 17 (ff)1The hjSafd

of dlrfttors of the Water;
Conservation associationwill meet
at Weslaco 18j General
ager J. E.Sturrock has,anno'uicd
The Rio --Grande Valley Water as
sociation will be host

0

In the first, .airplane flight at
Kitty Hawk in 1905; OrvlllonVrlght
flew 120 feet less.tha'n the

'wing of a largirmodern alr--
piane.

r
Call JACK fA)

MODERN CLEANERS

HATTBRS CLEANERS
FUR STORAGE

BUTANE GAS
t

Complete Pomesticand Oil Field Service.'
'

FRALEY and COMPANY'
Phone

v
!

.

, 303 E. 3rd

C o I eman
Court

Our Court Is, Strictly Mod
ern, Unusually Comfortable.
Combininz a Maximum ol
Gomfort with a Very Low
Cost. Rooms, Double
Rooms and Apartments ALL
With Prijate Baths.

1206 East 3rd Pfaoai 9511

20S2

Phone

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
UnderstandingService bnllt upon years of ... a friend.
ly counsel hours of B

906 AillBULANCE SERVICE ' 17B,

; auiE
.; McDANnZL SERVICE STATION

GUtE PRODUCTS "

WASHING LUBRICATION o
We Sell & Batteries

811 Gregg ; Phone

BIGSPRING IRON & METAL CO.'
Pipe. Oil Field Supplies, Structural Steel and Machine-Shop-Work--

Including

3rd

l(t.fr

972

HOMAS TYPfiWRlTER EXCHANGE

Office
107eMain

2e-- v

Supplies,,
Phone 98
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WHERE, EGGSAND MILK START it may teem a little
ofar fetched that egrt and milk on many county
farms andothercplacesstart In the stock room of Wooten Produce
Co., andNolan. there Is a of truth la it, many are

upon' Wooten's of feeds to keep pro-
duction at high levels at a time eggs are way up price ladder
and milk is still so needed. Wooten succeeded
in keeping customers despite (Jack
Haynes'Photo).

to wide
"-

no have , Dec.
placed on return of

wall attrac--
designs and

Nabors .that mentof those t0
been,

gift, of either
room or . . been sent

that during the. bers congress them to
vely of

because shortage
were Now,

derived

Dec.
Texas

Jan". Man

-spread

-
rjMMTINO

and

Single

Texas

service
in need; ,

t
GREGG PHONE

"

.

Tires '' '1340

Welding.

Howard

supply

Harvey

Requests Deferment
.-, - -

signed by Elgin B. Robertson,
uresiuenL 01 uie socieiv.

es

TO DISCUSS RIGHTS
AUSTIN, Dec. 17 (Represe-

ntatives of the upper, middle
ami lower Colorado river authori-
ties wijl rhe'et here Wednesdayto
disreuss the relative water rights
ol the three agencfes. The ses-sio- ns

will be held at the o'ffice of
the Lower ColoradoRI er Authori-t-y.

'

-- BkJP'
Ordce Ypiy Christmas

Flowers Early
... Special Wreaths

Christmas Center Pieces
& and Many More

0 CAROLINE'S
FLOWER SHOP

110 Gregg Carrie Scholx
rnonc-i- uj

Ph" 860

K. & T.

:.- - ElKTftlC CO,

Electrical Repairs
Oi All-Kind- s

H.O; THAMES, Prop.
400 E. 3rd Ph. 688:

4
t

H. M. Rowe

Garage
(

GeneralRepairing

Motor Tune-u-p and
--Brake Service

for All Makesof Cars
--A ?

' '.Phbna980..

v

STANDARD

SUPERSERVICE
c .Homer Williams

o (Operator)

311 E. 3rd Phone S523

Atlas Tires : Batteries
Champion Plugs
Auto Accessories

Washing-an- a Greasing

WOOTEN

PRODUCE

RED CHAIN

Poultry and Dairy

FEEDS
Complete stocks of feed in-

cluding corn, .cotton seed

meal, and grains of ail
kinds.

Dressed Poultry, Eggs

and Dairy Products '

HarveyWoottn.
Manager

401 E. 2nd Phone467

120 MAIN ST.

because

J. B. HOLLIS

GROCERY

and
MARKET

Quality Meats?
Fruits, and

foodstuffs available.

Plenty of Parking
Space

Building Off West
Highway 80 At Bell"

PHONE 1464

Change

to

and

SAVINGS
INTO

VICTORY

Westex Oil Co.

PHONE 1181

u o

BIG SPRING PAINT & PAPER

COMPANY

Linoleum Picture Framing

Glass Art Supplies

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Foods

Featuring Advertised Brands, ?
120111th Place Pk 1623

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

117-11-9 Btndix

Main
, dUJC Zenith :

Phone Radios e

MAYTAG SALES It SERVICE

QUALITY RECAPPNG
Only First Grade Materials Used

with Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
211 East Phone 471

U. S, Batteriec Aeeeiseriete

immr

COSDEN

HIGHER

OCTANE

you

Featuring
Vegetables

best

"One

(sHEm

put

BONDS

Nationally

14

m
Third

Tires

'In55

FINEST SEA FOODS.
"Try Our Oysters and Fish"

POST OFFICE CAF.T
o

Scurry

PBIIIIISSiiiiiSliVllilSSSSSWll
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o 0

buy and sendeeyon gtt J

only givesyour presentcar "acme" of mileage,
and "smoothness" of performance-b-ut your car of
"tomorrow" get to a "flying start" with this
super gas. .

When You See

Cosden Traffic Cop -- Stop!

the products

the

the

We Specialize

306

JTMta

tht

not the

will off

A

o

o

s

.!

ol

a q

i a

"ol
4b

will be the "best therefis? . s .

:
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Stubby SO TH' WPLL. I'LL FDflTWY'y...... GRIN AND BEAR IT By Lichty sale had "been completed,,"these"iiiAur ti.'... "f JSOS WANT MB vvwrii Mr ukcn u

.
County In Fourth having been bought as Christmas' ,

T 0IL7W GLIPIN' WITH A CKOWH..... f - v gifts. . a

POOZ AT TH' i r i
'"" ,?XT' A

.... u I Place In Region Only Sutton, Irion, .andrCS' J

K9 FOUNDRY, EH?, counties$rank ahead of Howard
county in the Ft. Worth region '

Howard county hadl moved up to
fourth place In the region on the . i
basis of latest E bond9 tabulations, EARL PHILLIPSQ
and there were prospects that the SERVICE STATION i
place might"be held improved 8or Phillips 66 Gasoline and OB,
on the basts of' some sales here Tires, Tubes, Batteries and
this week. Accessories e

"""""4TTTTT"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""rT"ll I y tuC" fctftJ'J'-- R f ( ''frit j1 flf 'rw ? County Bond Chairman Ira 500 East 3rd9 Phone 10M
f.' . ifThurman said one $6,000 E bond

.mtsy
YOU CAN VISIT WITH
ME, BIMKlE, WHILE
YOUR DAD AND
CIRCLES TALJ
BUSINESS WITW
THE FRONT

m7 juiun HS
1

Y 8INKIE.7

.U f J V JT U .paH VOctOvTMA j I
-- office.' ,fSHU J'wOKa AI

"A rWJRpfc3S7'(ARF)

M
Answering Some Vet Questions

Listed below are more questions
and answerson Veterans Adminis-
tration. Oyier information may be
obtained from Ray Borenpcontact
representative,' in room. 206

Building.
Questionsand Answers

Q. it j true that self-employ-ed

veterans engaged In their own
businesscan also receiveReadjust-
ment Allowances?

A. Yes, if Is in bus--

THIS MACHINE

MAKES LAUGHS
Q

, Lookslike anordinaryradio
and is. But when it's tunedto
"Detect and Collect," every-
body roars with gjee. It's the
world's dizziest quiz show . .
em-cee-'d by Fred (GJoom-Buste-r)

UttaL Sponsoredby
B.F.Goodrich. Stayhometo--

f nightif you neverstayedhome
before and tune in STATION:

KBST. 8:30 P. M.

. Your Old
RELIABLE

For the past decade.
See US

f For new and oied
Radiators

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service

981 3rd Phone 121

sq
BINKIE'S

MANNERS, kU'X DOjS IS

.H 1 SIGNED
TO A
NICE

JUICY
CONTRACT

WITH
MR.

BARTOW
-- AS
HIS

TRAINER 4

ly.U..l.Ot.

iness for himself, but where net
earnings are less than$100.00 per
month.

Q. Does the Government pay
transportation of veterans to the
school selected under the provi-
sion of the EducationalProgram of
the GI Bill?

A. There is provision In the
GI Bill for such transportation.

Q. Can a dischargedserviceman
convert his National Service Life
Insurance policy to an endowment
policy?

A. No; National SendeeLife In-

surancemay be converted to Ord-
inary Life, '20 Payment Life and
30 Payment Life Policies only.

Q. How long must the widow of
a Worjd War I soldier have been
married to him to receive a pen-
sion under the current law grant-
ing widows pensions?

A. She must have married the
veteran prior to the passage of
Public Law 483, December .14,
1044, or, if married subsequentto
that date, she must live with him
continuously for ten years.

Q. What is a refresher or
course?

A. A refresher' retrainer
course of not exceedone year
in school or training on the job
Is provided by the Veterans Ad-

ministrate for any veteran who;
has served at least 90 days on, or
after September 16, 1940.

Q. a veteran dies in a Veter-
ans Hospital, transporation paid

place of burial?
A. The necessaryeost of trans-

portation of the Dody to the place
of burial anywherewithin the Con-
tinental limits pf the US will be
paid.

Q. What meant by service
connecteddeath?

A. Any death which occurs in
service In line of duty, Is a service
connecteddeath.

Q. death compensation pay
able both a widow and parents
from the service connected death
of a veteran?

A. Yes, if the parents can prove
they were dependenton the veterr
an, they too, may receive death
compensation.

Q. What reasons for dismissal
or discharge from the service
render a World War veteran
patently ineligible to any benefits

ilviliiiilllllllftBlili
T- -f
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8INKIE FINDS HIS 0O6 YOU'LL

AND NOW THE DOS FINOS THE
HIMSELF A JOB AND SITUATION
MS... GET A CONTRACT, ccomnt
TOO AS A TRAINER
FOR CIRCLES. ALL
OUR WORRIES ARE y

OVER'am
CTM&

administered by the Veterans

A. The. dischargeor dismissal of
a veteran by reasonof the sentence
of a general courf-martia-l, or
the ground that he was a conscien
tious objector, or a deserter, or..of
an officer by the acceptanceof his
resignation for the good of the
service,shall bar all rights of sucJm
person under any applicable laws
administered by the Veterans Ad-

ministration.
Q. a yeteran has lost nls dis-

charge, can he get another one?'
A. Yes, by making application to

the Army or Navy department,
whicheyer is concerned,for a Cer-
tificate in Lieu of Lost or De-

stroyed Discharge. Any properly
accreditedrepresentativeof,a Serv-
ice Organization Contact,Rep-
resentative of the Veterans Admin-
istration will be glad, assist the
veteran in making this application,

Q. Should any veteran who be-

lieves he was disabled in the mili-
tary or naval '"service apply for a
pension? '

A. Yes, any accredited represen-
tative of a Service Organization or
a Contact Representative of . the
Veterans Administration would be
glad assist him In filing his
claim.

Q. If a veteran ,1s receiving a
pensioncan he make arrangements
with the Veterans Administration
to pay the premiums his Na-

tional Service Life Insurance pol-
icy by a monthly allotment deduc
tion from his check?

A. Yes, by making proper appli-
cation at the nearest Veterans Ad-

ministration office.
Q. In whatway does the Veter-

ans Administration aid veterans in
establishing preference with Civil
Service?

A. The Veterans Administration
will furnish a statement to Civil
Service for veterans receiving
compensationor pension to aid in
establishing 10 point preference.
Veterans who are not disabled
need ohly to presentthe original
copy of their Honorable Dischargel

the nearest civil bervice onice
to establish preference

The cost of constructing terraces
Js relatively small compared with
the benefits received.

CI1 JACK at IDS' for TBrNTDfO (Adv)
: s

Glass Furniture

TO PS
Slade To Order

Big Spring Paint
4

andPaperCo.
TI.A, 1101J.UUUD ilOlg

TAXIDERMIST

O. H. DAI LEY
903 E. 12th ' - Phone 1697

fSUt2f VW F '

JiJJ A splendid selection of smartly 'JHk
styled wedding rings, with and "t"- - V '

without diamonds. fc& fcrV

Jn

'
.

"

In

I NOW SELL

Good Lots
... ,

.

Business Property

Business.

Establishments

Farms

As Well As Good
Houses . c

GeorgeK. Stayton
511 Petroleum Phone97

Res. 1411 Main Ph., 1711

WANT TO LIVE NEAR -

STUDIO AND THE HOUSING
IS STILL RATHER

j S
i S t a s.wn ;

To The Wash
LONDON. 0P) Four new

blocks or flats at Red Lion Hill
Estate, East Finchley, are to have
a roof-to- p laundry and children's
playground so that mothers can
keep an eye on their youngsters
while doing the washing.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

stfflHBj .
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Wards KWIK START ' ;

Guaranteed 18 months... AS heavy-dut- y plates: : .1.00 '.
ampere-hou-r capacity!"Get jdcpendable power with a Kwik .'

'"

Start battery!

.
1

"l ', ,. i'snsutira

JvslsflBI K& m

Single

SSSSSSKISSSSa Horn

35
all eortl Hfavy-gau- g ifttl

with built-i- n rtlay. Eay ! In-

stall includid. j

"Gotta go, boys the wife might
. sees I'm all right, the relief

Call JACK t 109 for (Adr;
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SALE! 100 PURE
"PENNSYLVANIA OIL

0 9

b confobv
ffarvLTwr 16

For cars, trucks, fraclorsl-- Wards
"Supreme" lubricates quickly,

thoroughly, under toughestdriving

conditions! Stock up at this sajo

price! Permit 606. . c
Gal. of PennsylvaniaOil 63c

SALE! HIGH-TES-T

ANTI-FREEZ- Ep

h your(to!almr Q O

a

'NOW at Wars; : . lowest prict
In town top-quafit-y, high-fe-i
anti-freei- el Treated previent
rust, corrosion.. . offensive
odor! Avoid freeze-up-s . . get
Wards high-te-st anti-treez- e!

Completely

iwY" F Rebuilt
Generators

s
765M A txcK

o For most popular eari $emt as
original quipmint. duty

wind!n.,Gjvii hightr outpull "

WINTER KING
Guaranteed24 Wood-glas-s insulation ; ;
45 heavy-dut- y plates... 00 amp.-hou- r cap.

"long Type" WINTER KING
Guaranteed24 months...51 heavy-dut- y plates
... 1 0 ampere-hou- r capacity!
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Notice To Our Patrons

NO HOGS
. Will Be Accepted for Slaughter

or Processingfrom Dec.24 - 29

Due io shortage of help and the press of Chrjstnaa A

business,we will be unable,to accept any hogs for
slaughter during Christmas week.

"

Please arrange
jour 'schedulesaccordingly.

Big Spring Locker Co.
Goliad & First Phone 153
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Washburn Alumnus

Cotton Bowl Ref
DALLAS,"Dec. 19. (ff) Dwlght

Keam of WaShburn College 'will
referee' the New Year's Cotton
Bowl game between Texas Uni-

versity and the University" of Mis-

souri, game director James E.
Stewart announced yesterday.

Jimmy lllRgini of Southern
Methodist will be umpire,.Charles
Swartz of Rice field judge and
Louis House of the University

head linesman.

The Pawneenation was the only
Indian nation In Nebraskathat of-

fered human sacrifices.

on- -

..:.

Ideal for the boy,
eirl, man, or woman who
wants a quality watch rea-sona- ly

priced.

I

XI

b'y. .

SurplusTrainers
Offered For Sale

Surplus basic training aircraft
will be offered for sale at $975
each' for a period of 90 days com--,

rrftendng December 17, the RFC
Dallas regional office announced
Monday.

The aircraffis located at RFC
storage depot and sales centers.
Information concerning those at
each pfclnt can be obtalnedQfrom
the Dallas RFC agency.301 Cot
ton Exchange building, Dallas 1,
Texas.

9U1 the forest landsJn Kentucky
are privately ' owned except one
small reservation in Harlan coun-
ty. -

WANTED
LAUNDRY WORKERS

EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY
Apply In Person

CLOUD'S LAUNDRY

ANP DRY-CLEANIN-
G

' 401 RUNNELS

SPECIAL SALE

wrist
WATCH

Watch

.

,

On
Sale

M AIT a44H&l!

Plus Tax
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'rcSitKs
Jintmwl

7?PiswsiimmSgsw.7x&&,
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She'san angel but
o worldly-iris- .

Sho"keepiyon
and you

lore hi Enchanting
botKpjrt-blen-d

with an artfnl
7.50,

6.00, 3.50.
Pan siae LOO

Value

HEAYZK-SEM-

guessing

andertone.

imi BLOSSOM.
She'sthe eternal
romantic.
Helena Rubinstein'
ensuxpassed .

Apple Blossom.
JFor the young
in, heart-o-f all ag- -
6.00, 3.75. o
Pmsa shs LOO

j. whitx ruistx.
- Helena Rubinstein's

unforgettable
perfume. It's
rrerrthing a
woman 'wantsher
perfume to be.
To a man, it mean.
the .one woman.
18&). 930.
Parsesize ISO

SJWmI7m- -.jfft
':saKi22H'Stek--w

11.00

C SUA AMY

You'll wear Frolic for

the joylt brings you. '.

You'll wear it because
i

it's fresh, sparklingand

new.And you'll wearJt

becauseit lastsand lasts!

$6.50, $3.50;debulanit size, $1.10
(Plmtax)

3rd and Mail

TexasToday

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas, .day,DecemberI2V 1043 Buy Defease,8tunpt and Bond

SCENTED INKS DEVELOPED FOR USE

IN NEWSPAPERADS, RESULTS GOOD

By JACK BUTLEDGE
J. Paul Allingham, business

manager of the Amarillo Globe
'and News, is cne of the first if not
the first to use odor in inks.
- He believes he is the first,' and
so far hasn't been proven wrong.

It was back on the Atchinson
(Kas) Globe,.the paper owned by
Ed Howe, famous sage of PotatoJ-
Hill and father or the equally fam-
ous GemeHowe of Amarillo.

Allingham was very young at
the time (he'sin his early 30's now)
when He conceived the. Idea of
mixing, odors with newspap'erinks
so the printed page wbpld smell
like the item advertised. .

His first attempt was with 'the
essance of peppermint A drug
store was overstocked"with pepper-
mint patties. So Allingham worked

- JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEtf-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

mm mm
mmmm mmm

Phone '

up an ad, mixed the peppermint
flavor into the ink, and the drug-- 4

gist cleaned out his stock.
He's Used odor once In Amarillo,

plans to expand the theory further
now that the war is over.

Bob Wright of the Globe and
News can sit at home and by lis
tening to his radio, tell who's com-
ing into the newspaper office.

Newscastsoriginate from booth
built underthe stairs at. .the. plant.
It is not completely sound-proofe-d

yet So wHen'heavystepssound
on the stalrg, they resound on the
airwaves, too.

Planes are grounded"more of-!t- en

.by Inclement weatherat the
destination rather than at the
point of takeoff.

This made-W- es Irzard of these
same Amarillo papers-ver- .happy
not long ago.

The weather In Amarillo was
crisp and clear -- and wonderful
but planeload of newspapermen
was delayed becauseof snow0arid
bad weather in Dallas and Fort
Wprth! . '

Izzard demanded that the facts
be given wide publicity

Co

?

Not Later Than

1946

JG

Texas To

Run Power.Plant
WASHINGTON, Dec. lfl; (ff)

Permission for the" Brazos River
Reclamation and Conservation
District of Texas, to operate the
hydroelectric power plant, at the
proposed Whitney Dam near Wa-

co, still under study and some
kind of measure probably will-b- e

introduced in the Houseearly next
year, Reps. Mansfield and Poage
said yesterday. . ' tThey made their statement after

meeting in the office of Rep.
Mansfield, chairman of the House
Rivers and Harbors Committee; at
which R. D. Colline, manager of
the district and John D. McCall,
attorney?discussedthe matterwith

Phone

IDEAS

Ch
for'

ri s

SCOOP
How You Ctn Gef

for .'
You Simply Make Your SelectionNow from SamplesOn Display, and

Receive Gilt Certificate

Redeemable

February 20,

At Which Time the Recipient Can Select the PenPoint Best Suited to
His or Her Own Hand Writing, and the Color Preferred!

saemasmmmmmmmimm

;? C

490

LM.

Company

917

'($ml

Collins Bros. Walgreen Stores

Lieut Gen- - Raymond A. Wheeler,-Chie-f

of, .Army Engineers. Other'
Texas members bf Congress par-

ticipated In tho discussion.
McCall said thedistrict willing

to pay for the power plant facil-
ities which 'would be S3.000.000of
'the overall' $20,000,000 estimated
cost The district would assume
the .operating--costs estimated at
1150,000 .annually, and in return
would receive revenues. He said
the district state agency and
receipts .go' into (he state's gencr--

USE

666COLD. PREPARATIONS
LIQUID. TABLETS. SALVE.

NOSEoDROPS
Caution: Use Only- - As Directed.

MEIER INSURANCE

AGENCY

Set Us Before The Fire

tmas

Here's A Genuine

SHEAFFER PEN
and PENCILiSET

CHRISTMAS

608 E. Third
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Autograph Ensemble35.00
c,l'an' Tuckavay Ensemble 17.50

' Crest Ensemble21 .00

. . Crest DeLuxe Tuckaway.Ensemble23.50
Valiant Ensemble17.50 StatesmanEnsemble14.00

Plus 20 Tax -
. '

2nd and Runnels
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al fund. Gen. Wheeler pointed but
thatunderthe'Flood Control Act
authorizing construction of the
dam, its power plant would be
turned over to the Interior De
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Cars and equipmentto one

SEEUS FOE TOP MARKET

TUCKER GRAIN CO.

Phone-r-lSSia-y

?ey:

Maki of

tht loYtlintss
you

250

partment hearjnj,
expressed would

oppose legislation
authorize

handle million' pounds
grain dally.

PRICES

JJ.,T. Tucker

part

that

1892 Night

$c)f

Helena Rubinstein

PERFUME COMPACT

Heady, haunting, unforgettable fragrance.
Seta all heartaaflame. ComprewedTorsion of th
Brilliant White.FlamePerfume.Wear h
you'll he a head-i- p inner... a heart-spinne-r.

Highly concentrated,in solid form.

As easy to re-ice-nt as to .

Keepsyou appealingly fragrantat all times.

Erery time you freshenup, apply if to
o . .

your hands, hairline, throat, wrists. i

Perfect for traTel, for long, busy dgys.
Equally appropriate for town and country.

With constantuse;from morning till night it lasts
for weeks. Cannot spill or evaporate.
Inspired gift for all occasions.Ideal for women
m the service,for overseas shipping.2.50 .
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uiemc.song in perfume. You'll like lU fresh, feminine
quality...its spicy dvertones...andits genius for lasting.
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The Nation Today

CongressCouldLoseSomePrestige

Through Merger Of Army, Navy
By JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON, Dec. 20. (IF)

Any proposal from President Tru-

man for merging the Armed Forces
will find some iron opposition In
Conjrre;s

IJwo-il- d .take months to pass
Confrt if It ever did. Here's
why:
their own prestige.

Some ' Congressmen privately
admit they're concerned about

Already in Congressare tb couple
of bills toemergeArmy, Navy and
Airforces into one ciepartment.

This would abolish the separate
departments of War and Navy aijd
their two cabinet jobs: Secretary
of War, Secretary of Navy.

The two departments, together
with the Air Forces,, would be
placed"unde one secretary.

Under .one central authority
then would come all buying for
the Armed Force's and all scientif-
ic research. Activities . of all,
branches would be coordinated.

The Army wants this. The Navy
doesn't. .

It's no-- secret the Navy doesn't

rn, llMERIE
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DROP
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AMBtKA'S WASH WORD ts

Begs For Clemeney
When the fat lady fell on his
Icy sidewalk and injured her
spine the landowner trembled
In Court. $5 a year will insure
you against this.
' H. B. Reagan Agency
217H Main TeL 515

Smith & Robbins0
Now have 3 bulldoxers, 1 Iarr
HD-1- 0 with 6 yd. scraper.
Do All Kinds of Tank Dixtlnr.
Oil Field Work, Dicing Slosh
Pits, Back Fillinjr, Clear Loca-
tions, Build Roads, Clear Land.
Clear off ifnd level crown up
lots and blocks.Hate truck and
float . . . can move anywhere.
on short notice.

1740 Bis Spring, 31 Coahoma

A Full of
Your

at . 'I. I .

Ssme

T,in

iBmtfOfrt

t

want the Army in a position to
give the Navy orders. '

Now the matter of prestige and
the very Important subjectof com-
mittees and .Congressionalsenior-
ity:

Thr art four committees In
Congress handling primarily mil-
itary affairs:

In the Senate Military Affairs
and Naval Affairs.

In the House Military Affairs
and Naval Affairs.

Th'ere are 57 Democrats and 39
Republicans on those four com-
mittees, which are amongthe most
powerful In Congress.Membership
carries great prestige.

Seniority is everything. Mem-

bers become chaiijnen through
length of service (seniority) and
then only through death, retire-
ment or defeat at the polls of all
thoseoriginally older in committee
service.

If the War and Nayy depart-
ments were combinedInto on? de-

partment, one each of those com-

mittees in Houseand Senatemight
disappear,s

On

Downtown

of a of

While attending the Texas
Chamber of Commerce Managers
convention in Fort Worth Tuesday,
J. H. Greene,managerof the local
chamber of commerce, submitted
a bid to the'T&P railroad on be-

half of civic Interests1 for a lot
north of the Crawford hotel.

was accompaniedon the
trip by R. T. Piner, president of
the chamber of commerce, Otis
Grafa and Oils Grafs, Jr.

on the bid will be taken
at the next .meeting of T&P di-

rectors, time of which has not
been announced. The railroad
company had indicated formerly
that It mightl consider favorably a
deal with the city for the lot,
wnlch would oe developed as a
community property and as anon-
profit public enterprise. Sugges
tion for tentative plans,undercon-
sideration, ini event a deal is con-
summated,is to constructa build-
ing as a war memorial to house
a civic project center, as well as
businessspace.

ShufflerWith Ag Unit
R. Hendtrson Shuffler, former

newspaper publisher of Odessa,
was named executive director of
the Texas A&M College develop-
ment fund Tuesday, A. T. Mitch-
ell of Corslcana,chairman of the
group has announced.Purpose of
the fund Is to Increasethe Institu-
tion's research and educational
service facilities'.

Rtetivts
KnraonLovelady,Big Spring.Jias

received" a "jump" promotion from
private first classto staff sergeant,
his wife has been informed. Sgt
Lovelady the 96th infantry
division and is", stationed on Min-
danao. He has been overseasfor
14 months and holds the infantry-comba-t

badge and good conduct
medals. - :
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SWEETWATER SERGEANT PLANNED

THIS CHRISTMAS THREE YEARS

By JACK RUTLEDGE
Press Staff

Take your left hand, remove
gloves, extend fingers, turn "down,
one, and count. That's how many
shopping days you have before
Christmas, what's left of
today,

We realized that belatedly with
something of a'shock.,But other
people are smarter. r

Take Sgt. Jimmie Owens of
Sweetwater,Texas.He's been plan-
ning on what he's going to do
Christmas for three long years.

Sgt Owens, now in " William
Beaumont hospital 1 Paso, was
a prisoner of the Japs for 34
months. Last Christmas he had
rice and one teaspoonof sugar, c

This year Jimmie7,son of Mr. and
Mrs. Q. B. 'Owens of Sweetwater,
Is going to cook a Christmas din-
ner to end all Christmas dinners.

"No more rice!" he said. "I'm go-

ing to cook a sumptuous spread
for the boys who won't be able to
go homelor the holidays. It will be
the best-- gift I could receive. I've
dreamed of this menu for three
years."
Jt includes celery hearts, stuffed

olives, roast turkey and dressing;
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Associated

Including
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cranberry sauce, mince meat pie,
frqzen egg nog, fruit cake and so
many other things it makes us
drool.

Over In Fort Worth, the Star-Telegra-m

Goodfellows are doing
their usual good job. Gifts will be
distributed to the city's poor. They
wilL include food, clothing, and

as 2,000 pairs of shoes.
Cities throughout Texas are all

dressed up with Christmas orna-
ments. It's the cheeriest Christmas
since Pearl Harbor. But Pampa
had trouble.Their shipment1 of. or-

naments as delayed by a truck'

Coughs
BriMfeial Irritation Due To Celds

Sere'sarcod news! Canada! great
est cough medicine is flow- - being"
mado andsold rlgtit here, and II you
have any doubt about what to tako
this winter for the common couch
or bronchial Irritation set bottle
or BucKley's canadiou Mixture.
Tou won't be disappointed It's dif
ferent from anything cMe you eer
used you get instant action isc-bs- c

all good druggists.

Elliott's Crawford Phcy., Collins
Bros. Druff Co.. Cunnincham &
Philips. Settles Drug Co., Walker
urug more. (adv.)
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Om Kerntl Cold Baitom .
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Apple SauceSSL
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CLOSED CHRrSTMAS DAY
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strike. But. says' " ParkerJ
cheerfully, theyHl.be put yet. .

Tne majority oi 4e.astowns
resuming Christmas lighting for
the first time sincethe war began.

The ChristmasSRlrlt was seen
Tyler, too. Marriages exceeded
divorces there. aturdav what
the local papef called" "rfeho Day" J

with divorces. But cupid, aided
no doubt by Claus, counted

marriages.

'
ROYALTY ENTERTAINS -- GtfS
'

LONDON, Dec, 19. (IF) Brit-
ain's royaj family entertained more

Amerl-can,Re- d

PLYMOUTH
SPECIALISTS'

We carry ajjood stock Factory Partsand onr
mechanicsare thoroughly experiencedand depend
able.

CLAM MOTOR CO.
and Plymouth

215 3rd

WILL GLORIFY YOUR TABLE
Apricots &25- - Fruit Cakes
P kfk CHAC Cat,IeCreif no. v2 JLVUVIIvO Choice Can O
Mince Meat; 39'
Sugar

CooahTf
CtUe Peck

UVeS rck. Qita

Ketchup r
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than .ISO members of the
Crossstaff for nearly two

hour,s yesterday at a Christmas
tea in Buckingham Palace.
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Editorial

The Unified
With The News

'By Dewitt Mackenzie
AP World Traveler

LONDON, Dec. 20 0& The advent of an out
and out socialist govenmenthas rendered the 'posi-

tion of the king-emper- or rather paradoxical in
theory, although practically ehismajesty fits into the
new political schemeneatly.

The socialist's haven't shown the sligthest dis-

position to interfere with the monarchy. While
thrones of the continent have been toppling in the
leftist storm, the British institution still stands.

One is tempted to the belief providence molded
the character of the presenting to fit the political

crisis which has now hit England. --He would seem

in all respectto representthe type t-- and the only
type of monarch which the socialist government

could accept.
GeorgeVI is a plain mzffi of the people. So far

as one can see he hasn'tany ambition to exercise
rcyal authority, or yet to wear a jewel-studde-d

crown. He is quite happy to take his Instructions

from the prime minister. And that, ofourse, is

precisely what the government in a constitutional
monarchy and especially a socialist government

most desires. '
had an entirely

complexion, were by
present grandfather, Edward Qn Editorial

VII, or by the late GeorgeV, or yet Dy toward vm,
who abdicated so that he might marry Mrs. 'Simp-se-n.

All those past monarchs were strong-wille-d

men wrjo at times confronted their governments

with gestures of royal authority and sometimes

made their desires stick.
Abouf the last thing of this story occurred not

long before Edward VIII abdicated. While visiting

coal fields "in Wales he became angered (and

quite rightly) over the terrible conditions of the
workers, and"slid in forceful language that some-

thing must be done about It He thereby trod heav-

ily on the toes of his government,which was plan-

ning changesfor mining industry.. In short,

Idward stepped quite outside his role as constitu-

tional monarch.
There's small likelihood of the present king do

me anything like that. Quite

aisagrees
thout

is in learning
statecraft whjch his brother, and

already had before they came

to throne. be rememDereamat u was

brother Edward, and hewho was specially

trained to
King George is popular with his4 people, and

is queen.
considered, king, who without

doubt, is symbol holds British
mpire and of together,

-- stemsquite safe on
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Comnone
action of PresidentTruman in throwing hU

influence behind a unified command fomational
defenseshould prove an almost telling blow toward
its

There is considerablelogic in the idea of a cen-tr-al

command, apparently this was Idea in
beginning when a department of war pretty

covered picture. Later the importance of

navy was manifestand grew into a
rather than being integrated into the depart-

ment Along cameanother changewith he advent
of the airplane, and two branches took it over.

Now the president wants the three principal

branches army, navy and air corps to maintain
their identity, but he thinks it would be wise to in-

tegrate them into one 'masterunit defense.
Perhaps the of this will be, ai

a leading naval officer testified, in getting men
with training and to grasp the
entire 'situation. .Right now, such talent may be
lacking, but there is no reason to believe that such
men cannot be brought up under this concept

"Whatever the is called, it seemsto '

us that it would be wise to place it under di-

rection of a civilian, who would not be bound by
prejudice, however innocently acquired,
branch of wholly committed to the .
exclusive tradition

The situation might have diner--

ent the throne occupied today

the king's revered

the

the

apart

should

rule.

his

R.

.well

war
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defined an 'editorial writer' as
notice, expressexpert opin--

about which he Knows notmng.
bon mot An editorial is the es--

nearestconversation. The bril--

is not the man who know,
who can most 'agreeablyand
he wishesto say. An editorial
In the field of economics, to"

. n--.
...oll.irar-or- l uihn say-- -. -- -- ....- -

is Hazlitt-w-

economists and
and, undoubtedly, cause

write, an authoritative book on
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point" ,

a few miles out of the way.

- - t -j ii. to.tne avy uaa o -- -
other way of locating storm. One

the searchtook was to--
wards the . laboratories that -- ob-

serve earthquakeswith those pon--v. .x.j .i
graphj Attachedto the Melsm
graph is a fountain pen that makes
a &&ed line when Is n
earth disturbance somewhere

.o... ., ,, iauw Lilt; navv una reported
Prom1sln8 result In ttempOng'to

hurricanes with observa--

gressmari
are continuously recorded)Dy tne
seismographas a Jiggly line,
out the sudden big Jump's that in- -
"dlcate an earthquake.

Because'of the press of other
news, the report get much

at the The Navy's
progress was old by Capt. H. T.
Orville, head of the Navy Aero
logical and Dr. Beho Gut--
enberg, director of selsmolo--
gical laboratory of the California

oinstitutp of Tephnnlni?v
seismoeraohs are con- -
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SHANGHAI. Dec. 20. tfP --This
is goodbye to Shanghai, a wise

-- - - .. .
hp1 nn wnire uu...... uCi? fiimark the positions of American

. -- v. .Lvarsmus idlng in the muddy tewi...;
w"a.n?P?-- . squalor

f- - - ?,By day this combination Baby--
Ion, Sodom and Wall Street of
mo fa

fiM.B(!ver healed. But now it
,s goley beauty

Electric-li- t windows In the
tall concrete towers build by for--
elpn wealth, and foreign helU such
as no Chinese temple "ever
mark the passing hour.

A .jdep rolls
through a Patch of light A rick- -
shaw-cooli- e padding in bare feet
on the cold street stares M the
leen with. the dull hatred .which

Y, ,e i.--"S" ?

HOLLYWOODSydney Green--
streetled me Into what seemedan
omlnnn cavern hlarlr ax mMnluht 9

.njl for rtoUu!n7tanri felt. .th t-
-

WJ, takIng me t0 my ; .
poison, perhaps ... a blanket-- L

muffled ln the ribs, more
c.1.1..

He .'.witched on the lights and
here, instead, was a comfortably
furnished dressing room -a- n
apartment, really cozlly warm
after the.chill night air.

"Mr. Greenstreet." I said, sink--
Inp Intn Mmlr n h mnv.j hi.

really like. Are you the sinister,
crafty character we see on the
screen?"

"Oh, heavens,no! Phepenot!"
He. turned a quick smile and
heavy-lidde- d, turtle eyes or? "me
and spoke softly, irt his native
British accent

"For 40 years on the stage I
played comedyparts, mostly. Three
years ago Warner Brothers sent
me the script of 'The Maltese Fal--
con.' I liked tne part tney pro--

Herald

tlons of and enormous the upper the GOp did
small vibration which know what rive rauthorities "d cqlonels Halleck of

with- -

didn't
attmtion time.

Service,
the

Since

beam

knew

doom

stantly in motion, they explained, posed so here I am ... a me-

lt is evident t'hat some iorce Is nace. rj
causing a continuous vibration of His c0ar and necktie off, he
the earth. This apparently is not "' at. his dressing-tabl-e mirror

daubing a liquid Irom a bottle Intoconstant, varying amplitude
aMeburns below thefrom Various egg-bal-dday to day. explana--

forefront of his head. It was totlons have been as to their
cause, including wind blowing re?ve A c?hol? ,,
against the coast line, heavy surf No- - lts"V "JJ T?for Hye&r and.caitDoundine the coast, .riLn lt- - Vza cracking up,and low pressure fallln apart with age,..
the atmosphere. Greenstreet Is 65, he said;In spite of the lack of factual we, 260and stands 5 feet imsubstantiation, nearly explan-- incnes . o
ations agree that the basiccauseIs Mosj of that we,ght Is Jn hsin some way connected with at-- massjvemiddle, I could see when
mospherlc phenomena. ne hauled off his elephant-cu-t

trousers. His legs are comparative--
In carrying out the studies, spe-- y 8pindly.

cial equipment was installed at His son John arrived then, to
GuantanamoBay, Cuba, early last take him home. John Is slender
year. Data- - so far collected, the and looks nothing like Green-tw-o

scientists reported, indicated .street He's just" out of the Air
a "high degree correlation be-- after serving overseas a
tweenmlcroseismicactivity and ln-- B-2- 9 Inspector.
tense atmospheric storms, .and in
addition indicated that the origin If Greenstreet wasn'ta villain
of these microseismicwaves could in real life, then, did he have any
be determined." contrastingly Innocent pursuits

Dr. Gutenburg said the studies like, say, bird-eg-g collecting,
he made of the data collected left Greenstreet was back In his
no doubt that the waves furnished muffler, coat and bowler Im
valuable information for the fore-- peccable and ready, if need be,
casting of hurricanes and for homicide. -
aid in reducing loss of life "I collect antiques." he said,
and damagefrom hurricanes.' "Chinese pottery, English china,
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tive to watej. e
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Military Mistakes In
By DREW TEAHSON

" Just one
yearago this monththeAm5ican
public got the news at first
heavily censored that the Ger--

? man amy had launched a vio- - annw. so ma-- "T. have nnu, dlscovsuccessful cl1 favof " labor contnbu-I-nlent and counter-attac- k.

(he Battle of which ered' that behind Tom s tions to both parties.
followed, 60,000 casualties result--
ed and thelremendous
now piled up storehouses
inrougnoui me usawere jargeiy
acquired, by frantic Army orders
uumijj uiuk jicai. iikuui wcciva.

That desperate Nazi last-gas-p

came within a hair's breadth of
. succeeding. It did not stop until

20 fresh American troops were
flown across the AtlanUc an
unheard of operation and land--

. ed almost in the thick of battle.
While happen in war--

time, it is incumbent on the Ar--
my 10 ciean up me source ot
those rnistakes, before

. peaceUme-- militarism. The War
Department is now waging a fierce
campaign not tfhly to swallow the
Navyi butto adopt peacetimecon--

tscription for the first time in his--
tory. Before this Is done, the same

. healthy now focused on
." Harbor bunEline oueht to

delve into other errors costly in
American . .

unfortunately the Army has
(Copyright, 1945. Bylong policy the judiciary

"!!.lstakes:, P?a5enUy. bl the inc.!
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writes waterfront Jackson-subjec-ts
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Army Favoritism
the battle of Bulge, for

.:V;tT"t,;' tne
h .mnwiiV" con--

." "
ed Mm super tC:n:i Germans

?JtL
SSTwtthSTrPsonen W

DlceSbw. Sn. 10
1944 Ir rlavs hefnr th. nttanV

tht It wftmlnffreDnlt laheUed "NK Tliin
Buf on

of War lTSlonel
intelligence of--

In 12th M Group
. .t-- .i C

wiuie a puri ui od sucu
? $" -

siiousmie lor mis repori was oen.
Zdwins L5 Sibert.

L Q ... i .n.. ., . , . .'" megaiiant auoin nan
had waningr if SITAEF had sent
reinforcements opposite the-Ger- -

man lines, the 60,000 US casual--
ties might have been a different
St ,,$,,Today. Colonel0 the
ma'h who was right, is out of the
Army. He .retired because hewas--

' Setting anywhere. He

wriK. naS uiuii promuicuj vu uc
top-ranki- Intelligence offfter for
the entire US Army in Germany.
. . Again Col. Otis K. Sadtler and
voi. . a. crauon. me wo coion--
eis wno-urgc- a ana inai
om done about ing1, Ve'"struck,Clever, Jf bcforf Jf JaP.s

soil--

"1C1" wc'--c i"u'.""lt" ICohPe$enSmith, who did not act
on SadUer's and Bratton's sug--
gestlonsis. now to be Deputy Chief
of staf-- But the colonels were
right stood stllj "

Th Army owes It not only to
the? men who were pushed
but to the public Ifo rectify this
favoritism pelore asking
to votespeacetime conscription or
thewallqwing up ofthe Navy.
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General, Capital Hill
back-slappe- rs sized up as a
pushover.They figured they could
get anything out of him they want- -

ruefu"y Bro"pfs

lie-Bu-
lge

however,
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inArmy

mistakes

foyowed covering committee the Bell
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genial smile and easy-goin-g man--
ner are someramrod convictions
not easiJy swayedby poHUcal sym.
pathies

For i'nstancCi ciark bearded the
...ijQn in lts aen me o;:icr oay ay

appearing berore the Jacksonville.nilideas on submergedoil This
subject is dynamite in many states,
including Clark's home state of
tvo. , o,. a.(,.,,,.."

R , hH nhi,vtv Hpm,nrf d
that submerged oil and mineral
lands be the property of the states,
not the iederalgovernmcnt.

.iT? TZ: ?

,,ij jm ,, ,.,,i
In taklng ths positi0n. he was

going directy counter toEd Paul--
ey dose riend of Truman and
c,ark wno gets most of nis lush
oil jncome fr,om iarfds under the
Tjnin - v, -- iir,
nia coasL Ajs CIark.s home.(own
Congressman, Judge Hatton W.c.o, nt r,n .h.im.n r

taking
of submergedoil out of the

. ..... i ..n -- j ,rTc suuik iuu siittu oncou
"Th. m. 7."""-rrr.- .

cih ralifnmln's Aitnmpir.fipn." -
ral Bob Kennv to the Attorney

General of the United States:
"You ifired the first shot at Fort
T?. uwx. you Know mat tne

UIVU " e.Ti
ncpuoiican now

It didn't lfak out at-- the time.

? ?UflSlB be,0r" CTT! . Repufbli".?s,
and purposes",1 "TZliZ "I,?aaopieaDy tne uom--

mee"ngIn,
g, bone of contention was

fS SfSSThalZ Re--"Sbtoni fa?orVd law bar--PJ JJouJ faJr Dy
Tabor Thfc nf

a?medcourse, was at the
Pniacal Action committee which
helped elect Roosevelt

The proposal ran lnto a
of protest ln g closedjoor

caucus o Republlcans. It
was flnally howled downby a mil.
Itaht bloc of object0rs including
Bep'rcsentative An,gell (Ore.l,
BaidwIll( (N. Y.), Bender (Ohio),
Bolton (0hioJ Canfieid (N. J.),
Case W J , Corbett Pa. Don!
dero (Mich). Dirksen. (111.) Wol- -
verton (N j., and Welch (CaU.

t0 the amazement of
everybody, old - line Republicans
Rich of pennsyivania and Roblson
of Kentucky also spokeagainst the

5 pr0posal to ban contribu--
tlons from iabor organizations'.

Representatives Buck of New
York, Harness of Indiana and
Knutson Minnesota all demand,
oA ,i,,f fh. ,annP -- i,,,.- Oipft n

GEORGE K.
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At LawAttorney - -
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Bulge Battle
chairman of the drafting commit-
tee.

This contingent argued thatRe-

publican candidates couldn't ex--
pect much financial aid from labor

Levcl-hcadc- d Everett Dirksen of
Illinois was quick to condemn
,uch reasoning stating that Uas
"U1U to include the Arends

a statement0of GOPprpofal,Jn
declared that labor

5.roups could. i,y M et rou?
s

u,c Pri,oseu Dan iny wisnea
b organizing citizens' committee,?
tn make mmnalen rfonatfnns.

"If we come out for this, it,ullr
be apparent to everybody that
we are hitting at particular labor
groups." he added."I am whpte--

" "he?dIS went after me in the
last election, but that isn't the is
sue here," chimed in' Wolverton
of New Jersey. "If .e want to cTo

the right thing, w e'll vote this
down. Labor organizations have
a perfect right to participate ft e
political campaigns like every-
body else" -

The fine hand of House GQPt
leader Joe Martin of Massachu-- J

a of pushed
Syn-u- p

military

people.

regime

Extreme

opposite

chica8- -

of

Safes

clts was evident when the Arends
proposal was finally rejected by
an overwhelming voice vole. ,

SHOE REPAIRING
Expert Work. On Both

Ladles and Men's Shoes
AH Work Guaranteed

W; H. STOCKS
SHOE SHOP
214 West 2nd

i yod
To See Me In My New

Place
QUICK LUNCH

Jerry Metcalfe
209 Mala
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MEXICAN anrf INDIAN AWT

BELLS CURIO SHOP
213 Runnels St

"South ot the Safeway"
JEWELRY SOUVENDM.

Sewing Machine Repairs0
by Factory Trained Mechanic
Guaranteedwork. Motors but-
tonhole attachment

CLYDE MOULDEN .
MOTOR INN COURTS,,

Phone 1369 - 1104 W.3r

TO ROSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
20S Petroleum Bldg.

Phone1233

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Biggest Little Office

in Bie spring-Insuran-
ce

-- 'Loans
e

Real Estate Loans
No Brokerage0 Fee

Auto Loans
Estate Sales

Complete Inuraaee
Service

208 Runnels Ph. 195

The

TWINS C A F E: .
Lonnle and Leonard Coker

206 W 3rd St
Good Food Always
Moderately Priced, o
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Courts
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Howard
State

.Howard county stood . eighth in
e state In E bond salesas of Dec.

13. latest reports to county bond
leader showed Saturday. The
tounty was first among those of
my sizeable population.

Victory Bond Chairman Ted
Groebl reported E sales of $421.-3-2,

or,127.3percent of th $330,-00-0

quota. Over-a-ll sales "totaled
S12B3.88 against a qtaota of $1,-0- 20

000.
Countv Bond Chairman Ira

Thunnan pointed out that How--

JanuaryT94r--

YANKS CROSS

AND HIT BACK

.T)n..tnlinrt tUn cl klt Irve jci"6 ic Ha- - &sw I

After the Naris attacked iri the
Battle of the Bulge in December,'
Americans crossed, their fingers
nd hoped. Well, maybeHitler will

get his this year. But they weren't,
too sure. Patton drove into the,
Nazi flank in Belgium, and Clare
Boothe Luce got home from. Eur-
ope at 4 o'clock in the. fnqrning.
Hitler spoke. Germany-won'-t sur-
render, he said. Headline: "Meat
Supply-Gone-" with the Old Year."
There were 11,900,000 men and
w.omen in the US armed forces.
Trance formally joined the United
Nations, the Luftwaffe lost 241
planerin one day, and a Japanese
balloon fell in Oregon. ' In New
York a plainclothesman bet on a
horse, won. but instead of collect-
ing arrested the bookie.

The Army s giving orders,and
not by mail," at Montgomery Ward.
Parishad no flour. Italy was with-

out blankets. . "The Hasty Heart"
opened on Broadway. Dogs began
following Illinois, automobiles;
when the carssloppedthedogs.ate
the license plates. They were
made of soy beans.

Penicillin was administered to a
pneumonia-stricke- n Guernseybull.
In Greece the British and the
ELAS signed a truce, in Belgium'
the Bulge collapsed,and in Amer-

ica President Roosevelt Was in-

augurated again. , He had hardly
taken his hand ofj the Bible before
his son Elliott's bull mastiff bump-

ed three servicemen from an Army
plane The Russianswere 73 miles
from Berlin.

Workers Attend

Y Board Meeting
Workers, attending a board

meeting, were urged Monday eve-

ning to redouble their 'efforts in
an effort to push nearer the-- goal

rf the YMCA fund-- campaign.
Reports, and projected reports,

indicated around $5,000 was in
hand or immediately in sight. This
is one-thir-d of the goal.

Don'Newton, sp.ecial YMCA rep-

resentative, in analyzing the. re-

turns, said that only 212 donors
had been contacted to date. This
clearly indicated that it was sim-
ply a matter of -- making contacts,
he said

"We have justscratchedthe sur-

face," said Newton. "Response,on
the basis of the number of con-

tacts thus far is one of the most
remarkable that I haveseenin any
campaign."

J. B. Mull, finance chairman,
emphasized that-- the YMCA pro
gram was designed to serve girls J

and young women as well as boys
and men. and that it was a move-
ment for. all. of the community.

It also wasstressedat the meet
ing that pledges as well as cash!
payments are being solicited in
connectionwith the. drive.

Workers are to make as many,
contacts as possible between now
and Thursday evening--, when the
dnxe will level off for the holi-
day.'

Community Chest
J

SendsOut Checks

Scouts
Scouts

man and R. McEwen, "chest
chairman, urged .that those

contributed "mail la
ther checks.

CheckingTrips
Up William Hughes.

E. who
the uniform of United. States
Army officer and .'such

J. --Johnson and
Capt. Sullivan while abroad in0
this section, is being Cali--

lor myriad charges,
a hot checking on a

ocal busines firm "

Vill .probably be returned
FBI. to Dallas

where he have answer to a
charge.

V. Hughesis accusedof
scM S1400 uorth stolen jew--j
uj a jeweler.

nefenseStamps and Bonds

County Eighth
In Bond Sales

ard county's was. on the! and $2,503.10;
honor contained ofily Lions $82160 and $1,002; ABClub
51 counties, of the

Final" .figures in the
contest showed the Rotary and
Lions winners, and accordingly
they will be entertained along
with the Businessand Profession-
al Women?by the American' Busi-

ness and the Kiwaftls'club at
joint Friday noon at

the Settles. o
Final club standings by 'volume

and per member were:

" "
.-

-
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As Death Toll

RisesTo 3D In US

By The AssociatedPress

December'sfirst prolonged cold

wave held, fast over a wide
tion of the country today and
there was no immediate relief In
sight. Deaths of at least 30 per
sons were attributed to the cold
weather. Buffalo. N. Y., and
suburbs were virtually snowbound
after a five-da- y blizzard, with falls
to a depth of 68lnches.

Frigid temperatures, upward
from a low 33 below zero, doml
nated the northern half of the
country and sub-zer-o readings
tinued from extreme northern In
diana and Illinois and
northward through eastern Monr
tana.
' The east did not escapethe icy
blasts.. The mercury to
below zero Pennsylvania and
in the northern section of Maine.
Snow and rain fell In many sec
tions, of the southwest, extending

central Illinois and cen
tral .Ohio.

"The coldest spot on the weather
,map today was atBroadus,Mont.,
in west Yellowstonepark, a citing
33 below. Readings of 25 below
and downward were general
throughout Minnesota and the
Dakotas.

Forecasters reported snow
today as the

and nearby suburbs worked to dig
out of mountainous snow banks.
Falls as deep as 68 inches were
reported In Lackawanna,south of

Seven deaths were at
tributed to the storm.

In Lackawanna production at
Bethlehem Steel companys plant
was suspended.Further snowfall
was forecast for the Buffalo dis-

trict today. o
Snow was falling throuhgout

Kansas, northeastern Oklahoma?
all orArkansasexcept the extreme
south, Missouri, and parts' of Illi-
nois and Ohio. It was raining In
parts of

f the south from southern,
Arkansas and southern Oklahoma
southward.

Laredo May Block

Free Bridge Plans
AUSTIN, Dec. 19. (P) Ten

years of planning by Texas and
Mexico for a free International
bridge link In the Pan-Americ-

highway at Laredo may be blocked
indefinitely at Laredo polls Jan. 8,
John S. chairman of the
Texas highway commission, said
yesterday.
- Laredo has .negotiated the
chase of an ' existing toll bridge
across the Rio Grande for $695,-O0-Q.

If Ihe purchase is approved
by election Jan. 8, the state cannot
build a free" bridge until bonds
issued for the purchase are fully
paid.

"For the ten years, he
highway departmentsof Texas and.
Mexjco gomtly have been,

the preliminaries for the con--
tctritnHnri nf H1ah.u.'fAt fnll.fi.fco

Local Police Setup
Featured In Issue
Of Law Periodical

A pictorial layout of Big Spring
and the people who constitute
law enforcement departments is
included the November edition
of the Sheriff's Association of
Texa's magazine, copies of which

arrived here.
Picturesof the citv hall. Cosden

refinery, state, hospital, -- post of--
fice and a local street were
included in the section along with
group portraits of of the
sheriff's office, city -- police' de
partment, Texas liquor control J

board and the constable'soffice.
Bob Moore, associate editor of

lh& periodical, spent several days
here last months collecting mater'

for the '

nflfirO HnilCOC Kotfar bridge at the international boun--nuuaeb,pei dars-- al Lared0." Redditt said.
"Plans are now complete and the

Checks havegone out from the , structurehas been included as-- an
Howard County Community Chest item in the state and federal post-f-

the agencies supported war highway program."
b it. Ira Thurmam treasurer, an-- ,The highway,which traversesthe
nounced Saturday. j heart of Texas through San An- -

The Salvation Army and the'tonio and Laredot Into Monterrey
Girl received $3,000 each and Mexico City, will undoubtedly
from the fun'd and the Boy be our most important tourist

$.6,000. Uery in the tourist era,
The chest is still hy; of its na-- said,

tional war fund quota, and Thur-- j ;
R.
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$43,462.50 and $648.70; B&PW
$22,368.75 and $488.65; and Kl- -
wanis $21,000 and $477X30.

In reviewine the campaign.
Groebl issued this statement of
thanks: ' . '

"The Vici orv Loan Drive in How
ard county. is, overHhe 'top. Con
gratulations to those wno pur-
chasedbondsto makethis possible;'
they madea wise investment.

"Every bond purchased helped
attain the quota, but it is not with-
out some regret that more of the
citizenship have not as yet par
ticipated. When we view the sales
and find where no more than io
individuals' purchasedat leasthalf
the quota on E bonds, we know
there are many still- - able to buy
bonds who have.not and there Is
time . left as the drive continues
until December 31st

"The knowledge that Howafd
county was sixth In the state offi- -

Lcially to attain its E quota (and.
incidentally, the first county ot
any appreciable population and
quota) should Instill in those who
are In the habit of letting George
do it, a desire to get on the Bond
Wagon while there Is. still time.
The state can use the sales to at-

tain its quota; fighting to stay out
of the cellar hasnot been its cus-

tom. Could it be that the large
number of peoplefrom other states
during the war made the splendid
Tecord that the. Texans are so
proud of? I don't think so and
hope not ,

"Bonds are still a good invest-
ment and make splendid Christ-
mas gifts.

"To those who purchased:again,
thanks and to those who accepted
and accomplishedassignments,our
sincere appreciation. The satis-
faction that it is a good Job, as
were the others In the past, is
your reward."

BuffaloesRomp

OverG'Cifians'
FORSAN. Dec. 18 Forsan's

Bison's, paced by Ray Long, trip-
ped Garden City, 22-1-3. here Mon-
day night

f In other games the Bison re-

serves triumphed over the Invad-

ers second stringers. 26--7, while
the Forsangirls' clan helped In the
twin sweepby nudging the Garden
City ferns, 13-- 6.

Forsan (22) FG FT PF TP
Wash, f ..-,.--

.. 1 0 9, 2

Huestis. f 1 3 Z 5

Claxton. c 0 0 0 - 0

Green,c 0 0 0.0
Prater,g J 2 1 0 5

Long, g '5 0 1 10

Bedell, g 0 0 0 0

Hayhurst g ... 0; , 0 1 0

White, g .. 0 0.0 0
Anderson, g ... 0 0 0. 0

Totals .... 9 4 v 31 22
GardenCity (13) FG FT PF TP
Cox, f 2 1 0, 5
Calveriy. f 2 0 0 --- 4

Baker, c .....; 1' 0 0 2
Schafer, g 1 .0 1 3
Robertson, g . . 0 . 0 0 0

Totals ...6.1 4 13
Half ' time score Forsan 12,

Garden-- City 6.

Mrs. Etta Mae

WeathersDies
Mrs? Etta Mae Weathers, 56,

Stanton, died at a local hospital.
at 6-- a. m. Saturday following an
extended illness.

A native Texan, Mrs. Weathers
was born Dec. 30, 1888. She had
lived at Stanton'for.several years.

Surviving are her husband. S.
F. Weathers; five daughters; Mrs.
W. O. Woods, Mrs. Ben Benthall
and Opal Wealhers, Stanton; Mrs.
J. L. Conner, Blgprlng, and Mrs.-Jewe-l

Davis, Jal, N. M,; two sons,
Ceburn Weathers, Odessa7, and
Chessley B. Weathers, US Navy;
three sisters,Mrs. Zona Westmore-
land, Lamesa; Mrs. ' Emma Alli-
son, Sylvester, Mrs. Connie Jus-tes- s,

Sweetwater; four brothers,
Fred Chandler, Sweetwater, Hol-

land Chandler, San Angclo. Arlie
Chandler, Lubbock, and Chesley
Chandler,Amarlllo. SHo also leaves
14 grand children and two great-
grandchildren. .

Services have "been set" tenta-
tively for Monday afternoon at the
Baptjst church-i- n Stanton, subject
toa rriyal of her son who is in the
navy. Burial will be in the Ever-
green Cemetery at Stanton. '

.

Pallbearers will be Jack Jones",
Bill Clements, Wiley ClementSj
Cliff Casselburg, R. S. Higgins,
and S. j. Foreman.Eberley-Curry-"r eral Home is In charge of ar
rangements.

TourOf4--H Calves
On FeedTo Be Made

A tour of Howard County's 4-- H

club calves on feed will be made
Monday by E. R. Eudaly, former
dairy husbandmanat Texas A. and
M. Collegeand now associatedwith
Universal 'Mills of Fort Worth,
County Agenj; Durward Lewtcr
has announced. Eudaly will be ac-
companied here by Charlie Lips-
comb of Midland-- .

All clubs in the "county were
visited during the past week

Boys in the various clubs3
were given instruction and demon--.
strations on dressing animals "for
show. At the same time Lewter
gavo pointers or treatment ' for

ubs, lice and ticks.

o
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Collum Directs

Golden Gloves

Fight Program
Dewey Collum has beennamed

director of;, the district Golden
Gloves. 'boxing tournament, slated
to be' staged at the Big Spring
high school gym tfie nights of
Jan. 25-2-6. and as such will ar
range forVequjpment, line up train
ers and a training schedulefor en-

tries, collect awards for champ-
ions,and book the matches.

Members of the city police de?
partment, a couple of whom ore
former amateur fisticuffers, will
lend assistanceto Collum with the
training program.

Dewey is due to Issue his first
.drill call shortly after the holidays.
A makeshift gym will be set up in
the basementof the Settles hotel
for the fighters.

A standard-siz-e ring has been
ordered andis due to arrive on
the sceneshortly. It probably will
not be put togetherhoweyer,un-

til the week of the fights.
GJovs,- - punching bags, and

bagsl etc., have been purchased
through local sporting goods stores
and are already here.

The promoter said he was ex-

pecting many out-of-to- young-
stersto take'part in the bash con-

vention.

Wainwright Helps

TarrantCountyGo

Over E Bond Quota
FORT WORTH. "Dec. 18. UP)

Gen. Jonathan M. Wainwright
heads for Dallas today, leaving
Tarrant county with its
quota topped.

Wainwright led a parade and
participated in other celebrations
here yesterday and Tarrant be-

camethe only one of the big four
Texas counties to reach thp E--

Bond goal. Figures announcedlast
night showed sales amounted to
$13,000 more than the $4,500,000
figure set

At Dallas today, the blue-eye- d

general holds a press conference,
speaks at a luncheon, makes a
broadcast and appears at Hocka-fla- y

sc0hool. He will spendthe night
in Dallas and go on to SanAntonio
tomorrow."

The general rode in a converti-
ble through downtownstreetshere,
heading a parade of army units.
Latershe appearedat a dinner at-

tended by 750 persons who had
purchased$1,500,000 in bonds for
the right to be there. Still later he
was the star attraction at a bond
rally in Will RogersMemorial Col- -

Wonm
"Decency, justice and -- liberty

were terms Utterly foreign to me
Japanese,""Wainwright told the
hnnrfrpfls of persons assembled
there. The atrocities committed"

in Japanese prison camps gave
me much to thldfc about I came to
realize the vast difference between
our way of life and that, of the
Japanese.As I considered these
things, never was I more sure--that
the American way of life was

worth fighting or and dying for.
The visitqr urged that this na-

tion remain prepared in a military
sense,warning that "If war comes

again,.theUnited'States will be the
first target."

Wainwright will spend the holi-

days hunting near Del Rio.

CHECK SAYS HE'S
NOT JUSTJOKING.

- 4
When General JonathanWain-

wright stopped briefly In Mid'
land Saturday while enroute to
Fort Worth; Hal Peck greeted
him. Jokingly he suggested the
general contribute to the post
American Legion building fund,
The general wasn't joking He
wrote out his check for $50.

OneDead,69 Hurt .

In CrashOf Tube

Train UnderRiver
NEWARK, N. J.. Dec. 18. (ff)

A Hudson and Manhattan tube
train, carrying nearly 1,000 home-- i

bound commuters,from New York,
crashed-- last night into the raise
center man of a lift bridge over
Ihe Pas,saic river only 100 feet
from its Newark destination
killing the moiorman and injuring1

at least 69 passengers.
Eueene Dubois,public relations!

executive, said the ar train ap
parently passed stop signals .ana
the "smash board," which gives'
extra warning that the spart
Mncri tn train traffic. . '

Police Chief Philip Siebbld o

Newark said the lift section ot me.

bridge was four feet short of clos-

ing, after being raised for pass-

age of a ship, when the head car
of the train jammed into the open-Jn- tr

The first car buckled in the"

middle and the secondcar partial-- '
ly telescopedit.

Rmprifenev crews and rescU&
workers struggled for more-- than;

three hours cutting away twist-- ,
nrt lcel with acetylenetorches bc--t
fore finally freeing two men and!
a woman,trapped jn the lead can

Police said the 49 injured per--.
sons were lowered with ropes fromi
the 'iammBd cars to the tracks;

and then carried back to stretch--i
ers.

The embankmentwas d!

and police said they; had to drive,
stakes irita it and string ropes-- to
enable the stretcher - bearers to
get down with their burdens.

'...-- . :,'.
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MEMORIAL-I- BE.RLI NRussianmemoriaLJiullt In the Tiergarten nea the Branden-
burg gate In Berlin waspnveiledrecently by Marshal Zhukoirin honor of Russiansoldiers.

.
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Many Veterans

ReturnIn Time.

For Christmas
Many servicemen are receiving a

their dischargesbefore Christmas'
and are now returning hometo get
back Into, the swing of civilian life.
Among those filing with the Selec-
tive Service Board 'recently are:

William A. Ringener, 13, 97th."
Signal Battalion, entered service
April 9, 1942; Algeria-Frenc- h Mo-

rocco, Tunisia, Sicily, Naples-Fog-gi- a,

Rome-Arn-o, Southern-- France, a
Northern France, Rhineland, Cen
tral Europe; EAME campaignmed-
al with nine bronze.; stars and
bronzearrowhead;Meritorious unit
award, Victory medalpthree years
foreign service.

Andres C. Sanfellan',. Sgt, 562nd
Anti-Aircra- ft Artillery, entered
service Aug. 19, 1942; Normandy,
Northern France,Ardennes,RhlncA
land, Central Europe; American
theatef campaign 'ribbon, EAME
campaign ribbon with five bronze
stars,"bronzestar medal; one year,
eight months foreign service.

John V. Cherry, Pfc. 17th Tank
Battalion; .entered seryice July 14,
1944; Rhineland, Central Euro'pe,
Ardennes;

.
EAME theater service

medal; nine .montns foreign serv-
ice, t

DeannieJ. Chapman.. Cpl., 18Qth
Field Artillery Battalion, entered,
service Aug. 19, 1942;" American
thedter campaign medal, EAME
campaign medal, Victory ribbon;
two yearr, two months foreign
service.

. Arcenlo Chaves,Pfc, 324th y,

entered Aug 8, 1942; Cen-
tral Europe; American theaterrib-
bon, EAME ribbon with bne-battl- e

star, combat infantryman badge,
Victory medal; three moifths for-
eign service. '

Cramer G. Thomason? Pfc, 312th
Army Air Force Base Unlt,entered
Aug. 19, 1942; American 'theater
ribbon, Victory medal; one year,
eleven, months foreign service.

Chester C. 'Cathey, SSgt, De-

tachment Medical Dept, entered
service April 3," 1941; Western Ra;
clfic; American defense ribbon,

A-- P theater "ribbon; three years,
six months foreign, service.

Albert Cipriani? SSgt. 33Js.t
Airdrome Sqd., entered March 10,
19424; Central Burma, Indla-Bur-m-a;

American service medal, A-- P

service medal; one year,, two
months foreign service.

. :

More CountiesTop'
QuotasFor E Bonds

o

Fifty-tw- o counties of Texashave
topped their quotas inthe
Victory Loan drive.

Texas has sold 69.4 per cent of
its $90,000,000quota. Salesaraourit
to $62,442,735. Deadline for .the
drive'ls Dec. 31.

Counties over the top do'not In-

clude,the oneswith four big cities.
Bexar (San Antonio) leads thg

big four parade with 81.7 per cent
of Its E .quota reached. Tarrant
(Fort Worth) with 75.5 per cejit
leads'Dallas,64.1. Harris( Houston),
continues to trail with 62.4 per
cent. b

The Stati? War Finance Cptnmlt-te-e

reported at Dallas ' that' 50
counties are over the 80 per cent
mark.

Fort Worth planned to hit the
line thard Monday when General
Jonathan M. Wainwright, hero of
Corregidor, will be in. town.

The General will arrive in Fort
Worth tomonpwrafternoon,hld ea pressconference,aid nt up for
a busy schedule the ncx day. At
2 p. m. Monday he willrcv'?w a
military parade in his honor nd at
6 he will attend a Verity Bond
dinner. Monday night In Qennral
will address a" mais meeting at
Will Rogers Memorial joliscum:

Guests of honor wil include
gold star mothers, war dnds and
men who were prlsonor of war
of the Japanese.On TuesdayWain-
wright will visit Dallas.

Awarded.Bronze Star
DALLAS. Dec. 18 ffl --r The.

Bronze .Star has been awarded to
Col. William B. Ruggle's. tftlitor-li- v'

chief of the Dallas Morning News
on military leave, Vo? meritorinus
d'nhlnirnmniii ntirf iiifiilMM nWSlti...

displayed in compiling the,official pi
history of the US Sixth army.

Civvies For Gi's

TougherTo Get

Than Discharges
PORT HURON. fcUch. (UP)

Port Huron's GI Joes today faced
delay in their postwar dreams of

fo.ud sport shirts a'nd overcoats
with a drape shape. J

.The city.'s 'returning' .veterans
were anxious'to getinto those
"civvies' but'the mcrghants were
singing "No Can Do"

Shirts were scarce,-- nd only
veterans with .$tood

chance of getting "a .new
Port Huron clothiers expected the
situation to easetip "after the first
of theear,but, they dop't think
supplies will be? normal ; for an-oh- er

year or two.!j . s

Manufacturers were reported de-
livering stocks'a little at a time,
but one merchant pointed ou that
he had been ableto meet only two
per cent of the demanfl. ';

The manager of a kicai branch"
lit, a .nj.en. clothing.

of sliits w?as between 1.000 and
1,100. A recent coutff, placed the
total t, 172. . i

Shirks.- - together wjth pajamas
and underwear were as difficult
to buy, if not more so, than suits.
Men's hats also, were on the scar-
city list and theovercoatand top
coat situation appearedonly slight-fy- "

less critical.
Shoe stores were being held to

rigid quotas,and one retailer said
his slock of mens' footwqar was
iown from a' normal supply of
1,900 To 600 pairs.

CTC
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Dr. SimonsResigns
ColoradoMinistry

COLORADO CITY, Dec17
The resignation of the pastor, Dr.
John David Simons, was formally
read by him in a called conference
of the First Baptist church. Colo-
rado City, at the church auditorium
Wednesdayevening. Dr. Simons'
requested that his resignation be-
come effective at -- once. Church
membersvoted to acceptthe fesig-- ,
nation. .1

"

Dr. Simons, graduate of the
Baptist Theological Seminary at
Louisville," Ky., and a former
teacherof Bible ,In a Toronto, Can-
ada, university, camp ,hcre from
Greenville, N. C, in March. 1944.
The minister has not announced
his plans for the future. During

in Colorado City he has,i.rM part in the Lions club,
the Parent-Teach- er association,and
the. Ministerial alliance

Mrs. Simons,' an enthusiastic
worker In the nursery"and .cradle
roll departments of the Sunday
school,- - in. the WMS and young
people's organisations, Is a mem-
ber of the Hesperian Study club.
The coupleare parentsof two sons.
David and nlin.

Joe Robert-- Meyers
Leaves For Del Rio

Joe Rohert Meyers, son of JVIr.
and Mrs. J. A. Meyers,was to leave
for Del Rio today after spending
three days with his parent.

Joe Robert recently got his dis-

charge at Camj Chaffee, Mo.r af-

ter spending17 monthsin thePac
ific with the AAF.

RY.
TEXAS

AcreageGoals;

For Next Year,
Se By Farmers

COLLEGE STATION. Dec 18 --

UP A goal pf '7.000(000 acres
planted in cotton In 1946, nine per
cent above the 1945 planted acre--
age,was acceptedby farmersilmee:t-in- g

here yesterday . with farm
agency to set farm
goals for next year.

This figure together with" others
agreedupon indicate that 1946 pro-
duction in the state will continue
in the high ratio followed In the
last four years.

These goals were accepted;
High for, spring, farrowing. In-

creased from 175,000'io.l90?7j0-- . c

Acreage legumes and grass, In-
creasedfrom 73,000 tp 94.000, J ,

Turkeys .to from 4,300,000 to
4.465,000.

Hens and pallets on next March
First, from. 21,422,000 to 27,518.--
000.

Sheen, and lambs from
to 10.091,000. ;

Among major products mSk was
set at 4,467,000,000 pounds', threj , 0per cent down; milk cows, 1,369,-00-0,

two per cent down; eggs, 22Qy-818,00-0

dozen, 21 per cent down;
chickens raised. 16,539)00, 18 per$
cent down; cattle and calves-- at en
year 7,600,000, one pe? cent up.

Wheat (acreage planted) 52$,
000 acres,3 per cent up;r corn,

18 per cent up; oats.
830,000. 8 per cent dowh; barley,
434,000 acres, per cent dowh;
grain sorghums,4,500,000 acres, 1
per cent down; sorghums for all
purposes except syrup, 7,800,000 ft

acres,2 p"cr cent down; peaHuts for 1

nuts. 605,000 acres. 24 per cent 0
rfnu'n flnvepoH inn finn irni On
54 per cent; sweet potatoes 56.--
OQO acres, te.n gerj:ent Op; all po.--,

laioes oi,uuu,3 per cent down,

Four SonsAt Home

Firsfln.3 Years0 ;
It will be a Merry Christmas

Lindced for the B. A. ReaganfamilyL,M tIim. !,,. 4Mc rw 9
together for the first timp in three
years.

The four brothers, who have all
been overseasin service, returned
home last week-en- d.

Earl Keith, tprpedoman third?
class, has been .In the Navy two
years'and one month, of which he
spent A months in the Philippines.
Richard W.. carpenter's mate c,

served in New Caledonia "paij off
his two years In service.

Bob spent two and a half years
In the Infantry. He was in Ger-
many six monthswith the ith Reg-
iment, 2nd Division. Bascom E.,
Coxwain, and the youngest of the
group, volunteered from high
school. He has the longest service
record with three years and ona'
month In the Navy. He spent 39

months on the USS Trenton.

gives the green light
, "The Texas and Pacific operatorsitting before the CTC (Central

Q Traffic Control) boardflips a tiny lever and the green light appears-

, 0 on the wayside signal notifying the engineer the track is clear .

or hWmay receive a signal to take the siding at the next passing
track to let the Eastbound train speedby.

. 0
"Indicator lights on theswitch board show the operatorthe position

"
of each train in his section and wayside signal lights' give the

' engineer his instructions; they tell him whether to stop, proceed
w

with'caiftion or keep going full speedahead.

"This.wcll.nigh foolproof CTC svstem opens and dosesswitches,1
9-- r

. sets signals, keeps the trains moyijng safely and swiftly at almost
jr . double-trac- k efficiency all doneby an operatorflipping a 'tiny lever.

."Thepostwarplans of the Texas and Pacific Railway are now In a

? v. progress preparingfor the people of the growing Southwest the
,r - .finest in transportation. , j .

t- - our constructivecriticisms and suggestionsare earnestlysolicited." "

;',;.-- , . - f W, G. VOLLMER,
o I President.

4
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SNUFFY SMITH i 1 0uRt4 vorb 4ee, I uaitt'T I I . lookv-Uwathoppeutt- Navy !dSM To Texan
ChristmasTime Is Pie Time, Suggestions I

' ujomGNij c I crusDOU&TirV leetiejugumd's'coonskin TOKYO, Dec. 20. (P) The QUINTUPLETS
T mom-- suoo-p- (UISD013BT ) VNEtfRUJ--- V UPfTUJUffT U6 0RAPPED IN Navy's Distinguished Service Me-

dalVary From Cranberry To Mincemeat rujuw, j p I'LL " s iy0 --- "
"JVC CRICK. VESTIDDV was awarded today to Maj. aiNdjs mj no ton grenin rer

Gen. Andrew B. Bruce, Temple, COUGHSv.COLDSTexas, commanderof the 77tb In
fantry Division. The award was'
made for "determined initiative CMU MiU immiand inddmitable courage In the
fierce drive toward the recapture
of Guamf in 1944.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

CU JACK ml 109 for PEDfTlNa Ad,
r

.MAGIG CRANBERRY PIE . . . Christmas dinner climax . .

By CHARLOTTE ADAMS
AssociatedPress Food Editor

Properly speaking, there should
be plum pudding, several kinds of
pie, ice cream, and any pthcr fa-

vorites your family5 longs for as
the wind-u- p to Christmas dinner.
Most of us haven't time fo.r mak-
ing more than 'one dessert, hut
you could have .at least three
choicesif you'd make, the two easy
pies suggested below, and add
"tore-bqggh- t" ice

--Maeic Cranberry Pie
1V5 cups (1 can) sweetenedcon-

densed:milk ' .

M cup lemon juicp

91i

1 cup cooked cranberries,drained
2 egg yolks

ch baked pie shell
Blend sweetened condensed

milk, lemon juice, cranberry pulp
and egg yollSs. Pour'into.baked'pie
shell. Decorate with a pastry
Christmastree, delicately browned
in the oven while you're ba'king
the pie shell," Chill before serving.

. Squash Pie DeLuxe
1 box quick-froze- n cooked squash
3A; cup light brown sugar,
packed t

Va. cup granulated s.ugar
1 teaspooncinamon.
Yz teaspoonginger .

NOTICE
WE VPL BE CLOSED ...:

TWO DAYS "

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
DEC. 24th and 25tfi

CORNELISON '

CLEANERS

Johnson Phone122

lf i rl5 I!SP&s CP W3. Kinj Fto SynAtitt. Inc. Worl4 njta mem4, jgggg
1 , . :

'--; : -
c . . .

16,teaspoon nutmeg
Y2 teaspoon salt"
2 eggs, slightly beaten
IVz cups milk
2 teaspoons melted butter
Vi recipe pie crust -

Defrost squash.Combine It with
remaining ingredients In order
given. Strain. Line a pie
plate with pasjry rolled an eighth
of an inch thick, allowing pastry
to extend ah inch beyond the edge:
Fold edge back to form standing
rim and. flute witn fingers. Fill
with squash mixture. Bake In hot
oven (450 degrees) 20 minutes.
Decreaseheatto 350 degreesand
bake 30 minutes longer.

Or how'd you like to make somfe
mincemeat for thebest pie of all?

Mince Meat
1 pound lean beef
Yt pound suet
2 pounds tart apples
2 pounds quinces
1 cup cider

.cup brandy
Yt cup choppedcitron
2 teaspoonscinnamon
Yi teaspooneach ofcloves, all-

spice?,mace and nutmeg (pow-
dered

1 pound currants
Yz pounds ; seedless' raisins',

chopped
1 cup sugar"
1 cup brown sugar
Yt cSip molasses . ;
2ttablespoons lemon jiyce
1 'teaspoonsalt
Boiling water a
Cut beef in small pieces, com

bine with cut-u-p. suet, cover with
boiling water, and simmer, cov
ered, two hours. Remove meat and
suet and,reserve one cup stock:
Put meat,--, suet, apples (cored and
peeled) and quinces through .a
food chopper and0 place in large
kettle with one cup stock, raisins,
currants, citron, salt, spices, sug-

ar! and molasses. Simmer . one
hour, stirring occasionally to pre
vent burning. Add cider, brandy
and lemon iuice and cook five
minutes longer. Place in an
earthenware jar, cover and store
in a cool place. This should .be
enough for three ch pies.

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thames 9

.
Motor Repair

Service
All types Including
'Light Plants
400 East3rd

DJ Phone 688

War "Bit" Rebounds To Mrs. Gray
Mrs: Fanny gray of Atlanta,

Georgia, who is 78 years young,
started nearly two years age-- a bus-
iness that is now successful and
that Is steadly growing.Shebegan
on the proverbitl shoestring, but
one ortincc witn Initiative, ener-
gy, originality, ability, and, alwve
all, no sense of limitation.

From Pearl Harbor on, Mrs.
Gray had been doing her bit to-

ward the war Seffort in the way in
which she could serve the best,
that is, knitting and sewing. She
.knitted sweatersand mufflers, mit-
tens, socks. She made little girls'
dresses and old men's overcoats.
And then word came from "head-
quarters" tbat dolls and toy ani
mals could be put In the next
boxesgoing as were L is the people
scheduled to reach there ltt time
for Christmas,and what is Christ-
mas"without a.doll to" a little girl,
whether she' be English or Ameri--.
can, Russian, or Chinese?

Then She Makes Dolls A

Sq Mrs. Gray madedolls hap-
py dolls, gay dolls, dolorous don-
key's, perky parrots, and fabulous
fishes. And then and there as soon
as, the boxes were off, her friends
beggedher .to make these toys for
sale, and gave her oi'ders.

Now, after nearly two years,
Mrs. Gray's dolls and animals are
to be'scen,not only in her home,
but In .several gift shops as welt
And shehasevencommenceebship
ping them out of state.
.o while she was showing me
around her workshop, which, of
course, is in her Home, I picked
up a little Chinese whose
brightly ertibroidered felt slippers
and green satin coat attracted me.
Mrs. Gray revealed that she hada
trunk whleh She had acquired back
in the time of World War I when
she had, been in the millinery bus
ings. At the close of the war,
when the menfolk came back, she
forsook the commercial world for
homemaking.'Butshecarriedhome
with her a trunk AVhich . contained
a varied assortmentof scraps, the
residue ttt her millinery' business.
And now, 27 yearg later,, some of
these"scrapsare proving useful in
airs. Gray's deft fingers'

.Kid for Tiny Shoes
Next I picked up an ed

doll who wore dainty white
slippers embroidered in pale blue.
Where would one find kid in this
day of depletedmaterials? I asked.
Mrs. Gray smiled me that

Good farm management con-

serves moisture,stops soil wash--,
ing.

all her friends, brought her their
old kid gloves to bemade intolittle
doll shoes.So there was no shoe
leathershorge in her business.

As I walked down the steps of
her home, some line's from one of
my daughter's nursery books kept
repeating, themselvesto me:

"There, there, my deatr!" said
Mrs. Gray.

"Let's count our blessingswhile
we may.

There really Is no negd to
grouse,.

We have this cozy little
house ..." '

'. Who said it was a young man's
world, anyway? M. P. .L.

overseas, they When soil hungry,

doll,

and'told

who are supported fftm that soil
become starved also.

The Continental Divide crosses
Wyoming in a northwest-southea-st j

direction from- - the Yellowstone?
Park
parfi.

a a

area to the ..south-centr- al I

Beware Coughs
from common colds

ThatHang On
Creomulsion relievespromptly be-

causeIt goesfright to the seatof the
trouble to hMp loosen and expel
germladen phlegm,andaid nature
to sootheand heal rawr tender. In-

flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell youTadrugglstto sellyou
abottleof Creomulsion with the

fcust like theway it
quickly, allays the coughor you are
to haveyour moneyback.

CREOMULSION
forCoughs.'CneJlCoIds.Bronchitu

EGG NOG
MIX

Buy It From Your Grocer

T3ctdwA
Since 1857 .

O, m

Fine Dairy Products

a
6
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Sinning Hew Sweaters ." - ; --llMii'ife-il
Paoplt ore laying o"many nice thjrjgs about " JftSr iRpPHw ii v
Anthony sweqters we couldn't begjn' to print &B&? 'M'rWtM $''" nM " '
ihemheFtf.This assortment is ln. finest vybolens - Wfw'' ! ' " '4and vvoolen-rayo- n mixtures. Favorite colors and "J'Vr v aw. ,x j&l&Jt U - ' "',every wonted sttfe. - .'.. 'o ' MP'Mm'M '

"

' ''
x " "

niifl W Yw&fyBSk "

0.70 t.70 Sw&biJ I 7' rHflb F

Hew Skirls Vith wfrig3 '.' JtWW "At HW -
'

"rvtekepyour own "matchablcs" or mix em as fy MAf j f j VM&S&lBm! "

you pleasewith a coupleof smartskirts from this A .J Wml I 0MkA fKrEmf' ' 4

Anthony assortment Gored and. pleated?styles. jlJ - mm i JTk MKJMM
Dark' colorsarfd plaids chiefly " Mg. Jf ff V Su. WWFf' '- -

"
3 98 and6 95" JMrnPrnm WSm' Mmr -- V; '

Exciting BIohsos WmMu i jLW
--Individuality in c .blouse Is easyto.achieve-O-t (Wjffl $Ww$LJ 213i' 6

6

Anthony'? .because the selection iswide and Nrf JMmiJar JW --- -
"-

-
varied. .Crepes, broadcloths, sheers,' fine vCTsLi . . VT --

'

rayons,-ferseys-
. Name it arid you'IJ?find it. at ''Sn -- '""' ' yjtSr.jy,. ?-

-; 2.98 and4Mr ' ' fmjfik ..

mUmTtKBKF 1'-'"-
'

" l ' , T6kas : '
.
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